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BOSTON PSYCHOPATHIC HOSPITAL

REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES.

To His Excellency the Governor and the Honorable Council:

In this report for the year 1929 we again wish to record our great satisfaction

with the administration and the practical work for patients of the Boston
Psychopathic Hospital. The remarkably efficient administration is due to a

happy combination of central management on the part of the Department of

Mental Diseases and the fine spirit shown by members of the hospital staff.

The great value of the hospital for many varieties of patients is the result of

the whole-hearted approach of physicians, psychologists, nurses, social workers,

laboratory assistants and other members of the personnel to the difficult problems
with which they deal co-operatively in their different departmental fields. How
closely knit and interdependent their efforts are is witnessed to in the separate

reports of the chiefs of departments.

The great service that this hospital is rendering to the Commonwealth in taking

care of actually mentally diseased patients, in aiding the courts, in meeting school

problems, and in efforts to prevent mental disease may be readily seen by even a

glance at the statistical enumerations which, as given, are not too detailed to be

of interest to everyone.

In previous reports we have mentioned the fact that the standing of this

hospital in the professional world, both in this country and abroad, is evidenced

by the number and quality of the psychiatrists and others who present themselves

for training. However, it should also be stated, and with sincere gratitude and
appreciation, that the upstanding position of the hospital has attracted very
considerable grants from one of the great Foundations and from other special

sources, all of which are named in the report, for carrying on particular pieces of

research of importance in the field of psychiatry.

The Medical Director's own report herewith presented is nothing short of a

brilliant monograph on the ramifications of modern psychiatry. We welcome its

publication here and bespeak for it a wide reading.

As citizens frequently viewing the practical working aspects of the hospifal we
have found during the year remarkably little to criticize and that mainly concerned
with the physical conditions of the hospital which we feel before long must have
extensive repairs. And once more we take occasion to express not only our
satisfaction but also our thankfulness for the splendid co-operative spirit which
is continually shown on all sides and which, more than anything else, makes for

a smooth-running hospital and intelligent service to the patients.

Respectfully submitted,

William Healy, Chairman. Carrie Innes Felch.
Esther M. Andrews, Secretary, Channing Frothixgham.
Allan Winter Rowe. Charles F. Rowley.
William J. Sullivan.

MEDICAL DIRECTOR'S REPORT.

December 12, 1929,

To the Board of Trustees of the Boston Psychopathic Hospital.

In accordance with the provision of the statutes I submit for your considera-

tion the report for the statistical year ending September 30. 1929. and for the

Sscal year ending November 30, 1929.

On the General Organization of the Work.
The hospital during the past year has continued to carry on its three main
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functions of caring for the mentally and nervously disordered, of carrying on
continuous research into the causation and treatment of this special form of
illness and of being a training centre for a great variety of workers in this special
field — medical graduates, medical students, affiliated nurses, occupational
therapists, social service workers, psychologists and laboratory technicians. These
main functions are so closely interrelated that any interference with the one
would have a serious effect upon the efficiency of the other.. The fundamental
test of the hospital is the care and treatment of the individual patient, but
satisfactory treatment of the individual sick person is only possible when there
is in addition to the good will, sympathy and the conscience of the individual
physician a keen interest in the special medical problems presented by the indi-

vidual case, not only an interest in recognizing what is familiar in the disorder
but curiosity as to the significance of what is unfamiliar and eagerness in the
systematic investigation of what is still obscure. For the sick person to receive
the very best care which is available there must be on the part of each member
of the staff the attitude of the a'.ert investigator as well as of the kindly physician.
Active curiosity as to the real significance of the symptoms of the sick patient
and as to the mechanisms which may underly these symptoms means the close

co-operation of the physician on the ward with the physician in the laboratory;

the latter applies special procedures in order to test the functions of the individual

systems and organs to see whether the key to the complex human disorder may
not be found in a disorder of the digestive apparatus, in some subtle bacterial

infection, in some disturbance of the composition of the blood, in imperfect function-

ing of liver or kidney, in the disturbed activity of those organs which have so

much to do with our energy and our emotions, the endocrine glands. The physician

must have not only an enlightened curiosity as to the actual functioning of each
part of the complicated machinery which makes up the bodily household; he
must be also curious as to the way in which the patient as an individual reacts

to his life situation, ruminates over his past, daydreams about the future, and
constructs the world in the light of his own individual needs and underlying

emotions. In order to know the individual patient he must establish a human
bond between himself and the patient and as, with many patients to care for, he
can only give a moderate portion of his time to each individual patient, he must
utilize the observations which the nurses make in their more continuous and
intimate contacts with the patient. The value of the observations of the nurses

will be in proportion to the insight which the nurses have into the special problems
of the individual patient, and for such insight the nurse is dependent upon the

physician who is looking after the patient. For the care of the patient, therefore,

it is of the greatest importance that the physician should give the nurse an ade-

quate statement as to the special needs and problems of the individual patient;

in return he will receive from the nurse a much more valuable and relevant series

of observations which will usefully supplement the results of his own personal

contact with the patient. In the treatment of the patient the physician requires

the cooperation of various workers. For the bedside nursing, for the sympathetic

human atmosphere, for the opportunity of the patient to talk about disturbing

preoccupations and to get helpful reassurance the physician needs the collaboration

of the nurse. In many cases, however, there is needed in addition the healthy

utilization of unemployed energy and of dormant or latent skills, with the satis-

faction which opportunities for occupation offer. The physician turns to the

occupational therapist to create an atmosphere of healthful constructive activity,

to offer to the sick person a choice of various occupations, one of which may
arouse interest and be a source of much satisfaction; the occupational therapist

encourages the patient to take up some suitable activity, no matter how simple

or economically modest, emphasizes the value of accomplishment and through
the feeling of success stimulates the patient to a fuller use of his or her endowment,
so that less energy remains available for morbid preoccupations or disturbing

activities. The physician aims not only to restore to normal functioning any
disordered organ or system of the body, and with the help of nurse and occu-

pational therapist to deal with those disturbances of the emotional and intellectual

life which can be treated by personal influence and encouragement, by the op-
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portunity for emotional release in confidential interviews, by the influence of that

intangible spirit which is so important in the atmosphere of the ward and in the

department of occupational therapy; the physician aims to restore the patient to

his normal place in the social environment, to help him to deal with the concrete

tests involved in the relationship of the patient to wife or husband, to children

or parent, to employer and to fellow-worker, to his or her social and religious

group. The physician realizes that a nervous or mental disorder, where it is not

symptomatic of some underlying organic process is an evasive or inferior way of

meeting the actual demands of the life situation. He aims not only at restoring

the physical health where it is at fault, and giving the patient opportunity for

review and revaluation of all his personal problems, but also at giving the patient

specific help in relation to taking up his or her definite problems in home, work-
shop and social group. The study of the social situation is important; the

resources that may be available to help the patient in dealing with the social

situation, the special difficulties, the complex personalities involved, the actual

economic trials have all to be carefully weighed. For this purpose the physician

needs the cooperation of the social worker, skilled to investigate situations,

familiar with the resources of the community, able to help the patient by
practical suggestion to take the first steps towards the return to full social and
economic efficiency. Without the help of the social worker the critical period of

convalescence and of return to normal social life would be very much more dif-

ficult for the individual patient. With the assistance of the social worker it is

possible to discharge the patient from the hospital at an earlier date than would
otherwise be possible and to maintain in the community as productive members
vulnerable individuals who, without some such contact, would be much more
liable to fall by the way.

In the task of studying the breakdown of the individual in face of the stresses

and strains of life and of endeavoring to readjust the individual to the life

situation with full appreciation of his personal assets and liabilities, the cooper-

ation of the psychologist is of value. In many cases the psychologist is able to

give a useful decision as to the intelligence of the individual and his suitability

for economic tasks of greater or less complexity. He is able to make a study of

the specific abilities and disabilities of the patient and make much more precise

the lines along which success can be foreseen or failure avoided. He can bring

to the study of the emotional life and of the total personality a much more rigid

technique and much more precise formulations than the clinical psychiatrist

would otherwise have.

An essential condition for the smooth and efficient working of each department
and for the best cooperation between these various departments is an efficient

central executive. The work of a hospital is not altogether of a detached pro-

fessional nature. The care and treatment of patients requires the careful organ-
ization of supplies and the supervision of all the services which are essential to

the physical comfort of the patients and those working in the hospital. The
conditions under which patients are admitted to and discharged from the hospital

have to be scrutinized in a careful way, as in many cases authority is required

for detaining the patient in the hospital when his disorder makes him unwilling

to accept the recommendation of his physicians. The cooperation of relatives is

frequently required in order that the necessary steps be taken to safeguard the
patient from danger and to insure for him the necessary hospital care. The
executive officers, therefore, have not only the fundamental problems of arranging
for the actual running of the hospital and organizing various services; they have
also the task of making all necessary arrangements for the admission and dis-

charge of patients and for interpreting to distressed relatives the meaning of the
necessary arrangements, and helping to give them a saner and more modern
attitude towards the sickness of their relatives. A fascinating study of contem-
porary thought and beliefs with regard to mental disorder might be made on the
basis of the conversations which take place in the office of the executive officer.

With the work of the hospital specialized in various departments, with the e.x-

ecutive group, the clinical group, the laboratory group, the ancillary medical
iervices and the domestic services there is obvious need of a spirit of helpful
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cooperation which makes the system workable and prevents the numerous joints
from creaking too badly. It is a pleasure to express one's appreciation of the
helpful spirit of cooperation which is so general throughout the hospital and
which makes it such a pleasant place in which to work.

On the Nature of the Work.
First in order comes the care and treatment of the patients who are admitted

to the hospital for study and treatment in the wards or who come to the Out-
Patient Department for advice while still able to carry on at home or at work.
The average citizen is beginning to realize that mental disorders are not so
different from other forms of sickness as had been usually supposed. He is

slowly divesting himself of the fear which, for centuries, had been associated
with mental disorders. He realizes that in a mental hospital many of the
patients have disorders which might also be treated in the general hospital if the
staff of the general hospital should be interested in these problems and should
have a psychiatrist as one of the members of the staff. Whether a patient is

treated in a general hospital or in a psychopathic hospital is a question often
determined by incid^tal facts of structure and of personnel. Steady progress is

being made in dissolving the artificial barriers which separate so-called mental
disorders from the other ailments to which human flesh is heir. Some idea of the
actual material which is dealt with in the Boston Psychopathic Hospital may be
gained from a few brief summaries of cases.

Mental Disorders Symptomatic of Bodily Ailments.

In the first few cases one sees that the disturbed behaviour, grasp of the
environment, appreciation of social values, are but indications of a well marked
bodily ailment. The first two cases illustrate the disturbances that may be as-

sociated with some of the complications following childbirth. Such disturbances

following childbirth are not uncommon and at the Boston Psychopathic Hospital
a large number of such patients are admitted. There is no group of cases for

which the Psychopathic Hospital is more specially adapted than these mothers
who, owing to some complications of the lying-in period, develop symptoms dif-

ficult to care for in a general hospital but often transitory. They can often be
kept in the Psychopathic Hospital until their full recovery.

A.B., a woman Qf 31, eight days after she had been delivered by Caesarean
section in another hospital became delirious and too difficult to care for. She was
admitted to the Boston Psychopathic Hospital in a delirious condition with fever

due to a uterine infection. During the next six weeks, during which the treatment
was supervised by the consulting gynecologist, the patient's physical condition

gradually became normal. A review of the whole situation disclosed the fact that

the patient had been brooding over certain conditions associated with her marriage
and had looked forward with dread to childbirth. The patient was transferred

to a state hospital for convalescent treatment.

B. C., a colored woman of 22, was admitted to the hospital three months after

the birth of a child. The childbirth had been followed by an infection and later

by weakness of the legs. While being treated at the City Hospital she became
delirious and was transferred to the Psychopathic Hospital. Treatment was
directed to the uterine infection, to the muscular condition and to pellagrous

symptoms, in cooperation with the consulting gynecologist and neurologist. The
patient has made a complete recovery from the mental confusion and her general

physical condition has steadily improved.

CD., a man of 70, a few days before admission to the hospital became con-

fused, felt that he was being imprisoned and would soon be foully murdered.
When examined at the hospital he was found to have a failing heart and very
high blood pressure. The mental symptoms indicated malnutrition of the brain,

secondary to the cardio-vascular conditions. The treatment of this case was the

protracted treatment necessary for heart symptoms of this nature, and after 5

months the patient left the hospital with his circulation in much better condition;

his mental symptoms had completely disappeared.
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D.E., a man of 31, was admitted to the hospital because he had suddenly de-

veloped the idea that the people next door were trying to annoy him, called him
bad names, leveled all manner of abuse against him. These symptoms were the
expression of the malnutrition of the brain due to pernicious anaemia, and
treatment for this condition was at once instituted. He had on two previous

occasions had similar mental symptoms when the anaemia had reached a certain

degree of severity.

Disorders of Conduct (Delinquency), Symptomatic of Bodily Ailments.

E. F., a man of 59, was found guilty of attempting to defraud an insurance

company by trying to set fire to his apartment. The patient was referred by
the court to the Psychopathic Hospital for examination. It was found that he
had definite deterioration of the mental functions secondary to diseased blood

vessels in the brain. Owing to the discernment of the judge this patient is now
receiving treatment in a mental hospital instead of being relegated to a penal

institution.

F.G., a negro boy of 17, was arrested on a charge of indecent assault on a little

girl. The facial expression of the lad and the tremor of his hands impressed the

court and he was sent to the Psychopathic Hospital for examination. His con-

dition was found to be the result of an attack of epidemic encephalitis ("sleeping

sickness") from which he had suffered 4 years previously. He is now being

treated in a mental hospital.

G.H., a man of 24, is a similar case. For several years he had had many court

records and had been a somewhat disturbing inmate at home. His admission to

the Psychopathic Hospital followed arrest for certain sexual irregularities. He,

too, was found to present the residuals from an old attack of lethargic encephalitis.

H. I., a boy of 12, had for over a year been lagging behind in school and had
commenced to steal and to lie without shame. A partial paralysis of the left arm
and leg developed. The diagnosis of lethargic encephalitis was made. In such a

case the boy is liable to be treated as a purely pedagogic or ethical problem.
The steady increase among teachers of interest in and knowledge of mental hygiene
makes them ever more sensitive to the possibility that the behaviour of the

child may be explained t^y underlying factors which can only be determined by a

thorough medical or psychiatric review. The dissemination of such knowledge
the teaching profession means that children who throughout require help are

seen at a much earlier age than before and that situations are dealt with in a

much more appropriate manner.

In the above cases the diagnosis of a recognized type of disorder, lethargic

encephalitis, made the situation clearer and gave the key to the correct manage-
ment of the problem. In other cases the underlying condition may not be so

familiar or so easy to formulate and there may be more hesitation in accepting

the disturbed conduct as the expression of some underlying physical ailment.

Thus I. J., a girl of 20, had for 9 months previous to admission been careless in

her work, promiscuous in her relations, lying and stealing. The patient had
infected tonsils and gonorrhea, but what was more significant, she had gained

40 pounds in the previous six months. This rapid development of obesity sug-

gested the presence of some quite specific disturbance of the bodily mechanisms,
but there was no evidence to make clear the exact nature of the underlying

specific process.

Disorders Based on Personality and on Environmental Influences.

In other patients the disturbed behaviour does not seem to be the expression

of any bodily ailment but to be the way in which an individual, with his own
special type of personality, reacts to the actual life situation and to the special

influences of the environment. A study of this material has suggestions of value
in regard to the training of children and the attitude of parents towards children.

J.K., a Jewish boy of 14, for 3 weeks before admission to the Psychopathic
Hospital complained of being tired, of breathing with difficulty owing to a lump
in his throat; he spoke as if he were hoarse, he frequently shrieked "I am dying"
and screamed for his mother. The boy had been doing poorly in school for the
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past year. The mother was a very solicitous and emotional woman and whenever
she had any difficulty with the boy she would cry and tear her hair. The boy's
behaviour, to a large extent, reflected the behaviour of the mother and served as
an appeal to the mother. In the treatment of this boy the important point was
to place him in a healthy atmosphere where no undue emotional influences would
foster the continuation of his nervous behaviour. He was, therefore, sent to a
boy's camp after which he was admitted to a home for Jewish children. His
nervous symptoms have completely disappeared. The father reports to the
Social Service Department about the progress of the boy and an endeavor has
been made to help the mother to develop a better attitude so that the three other
children remaining at home may not be infected by her emotional reactions.

K.L., a boy of 9, for the past year had been running away from home, sleeping
in doorways, going without meals, associating with perverts, worrying over his

own bad habits. The behaviour seemed to be the reaction to a sordid home with
an incapable mother, rather than the expression of any inner difficulties due to a
seriously ill-balanced constitution. The transfer of the boy to a foster home
caused a marked change for the better in his behaviour. Attention to the boy at
this period may mean the development of a normal adult while the continuation
of the previous neglect favors the development of a career of delinquency and
disease.

L.M., a boy of 14, for 3 months had been unable to concentrate on his school
work, had suffered from headache and been fearful of the dark. Rumination over
sex matters, a feeling of inferiority, inadequate recreation and worry over the
financial difficulties of the household seemed to explain the development of the
condition. After a month of life in a camp with some frank talks in regard to

sex the nervous symptoms had disappeared.

M.N., a boy of 16, ran away from an unhappy home, drifted along, contracted
syphilis. In his despair he tried to hang himself. After a review of the case he
was admitted to a state school, is receiving the training appropriate to his en-

dowment while being treated for syphilis.

N.O., a girl of 16, possibly somewhat unstable constitutionally and subject to

violent temper tantrums, had after her mother's death been brought up in a

somewhat unfortunate atmosphere under the influence of a father of doubtful
standards. In a violent temper tantrum she attempted suicide and was brought
to the hospital. She was a girl of excellent intelligence, able to discuss with the

physician the problems of her own endowment and her life situation and to make
reasonable plans for her own further development. On leaving the hospital she

continued to keep in contact with the social worker and to report at intervals to

the Out-Patient Department. Her stability seems to be much improved.
O.P., a girl of 16, was brought to the hospital after a suicidal attempt. All

her life she had shown a somewhat impulsive unstable type of reaction. The
home influences had been poor. The girl was of limited intelligence. In this she

differed from the previous patient who was well enough endowed to be able to

take the initiative in making her own plans and to deal with her problems with
fair realization of the issues involved. In the present case with a girl of limited

intelligence, brought up in a broken home of somewhat uncertain influence, with
no family circle able to give her consistent moral guidance or material assistance

one looks around to see what social resources are available for dealing with the

patient. The social side of the case is of importance. If ignored by the community
the later evolution of the patient may lead her into an irregular sex life with the

attendant complications of venereal disease. Without some support from the

community the probability that she will develop a mental condition and require

care in a hospital is considerable. Systematic help given to a girl at this period

may involve the time of skilled workers and considerable expense but this

expenditure may be an economical investment for the community.
P.Q., a girl of 15, for 2 years had been listless, absent-minded, daydreaming

and tearful; sensitive to criticism, she would frequently remain away from school.

From an early age she had tantrums of temper and she was of somewhat limited

intelligence. Her parents had been very solicitous and much of the patient's

behaviour seemed to represent an appeal for sympathy to her solicitous parents
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who felt quite hopeless in regard to the management of such a problem. When
the patient was in the hospital she had the benefit of a stable regime and the

opportunity of discussing the significance of her reactions. At the same time it

was possible to review with the parents the whole situation and to suggest to

them the outlines of a more reasonable discipline for the patient.

The above brief histories of patients admitted to the hospital represent only a

few of the many types of disorder treated in the hospital. These few cases, how-
ever, may suffice to give some idea of the comple.xities involved in the task and
of the broad issues which are raised by the individual cases. The cases raise

problems of internal medicine, problems with regard to infections, cardio-vascular

and digestive disorders, gross disturbances of spinal cord and brain; they raise

problems of the varied endowment of human nature and of the special degree and
type of vulnerability of the individual; they raise questions of the moulding
influences in the individual life, the influence of parents, brothers and sisters, of

teachers, schoolmates and of the social group; they raise problems of the special

abilities and disabilities in the occupational field and of the conditions of work
which the patient has to meet; the cases raise problems of success and failure as

measured by different standards; they raise questions of the organization of the
community, and of the material and cultural satisfaction which is available to

people of both sexes, of different ages, of different racial and religious origin, of

different cultural levels.

The case records, therefore, can be utilized for wider studies than those dealing

with detailed mechanisms of physiological and psychological nature, they can be
utilized for the study of important problems in human relations, for an analysis

of the factors involved in marriage, in family relations, in social relations in general.

On Research.

It has been emphasized above that even in the clinical work of the phj-^ician

on the wards the spirit of investigation must be active if the best work is to be
done. The clinical field offers rich opportunity for detailed studies of the nature
and course of many types of mental disorders, as well as of the origin and special

significance of individual symptoms. For the intensive investigation of specific

problems it is frequently necessary to make special arrangements in the wards
and to utilize special laboratory procedures; in the reports from those in charge
of the various laboratories the nature of the special investigative work that has
been done in the past year is outlined.

Dr. Grabfield in his report emphasizes the fact that during the past year the
laboratory of internal medicine has been more intimately associated with the
clinical study of the patients on the wards than had been the case in previous
years. In addition he refers to the role which this laboratory plays in the special

study of stuporous conditions undertaken by Dr. Solomon, a.nd in the study by
Dr. Bowman of the reaction of agitated and depressed patients to the adminis-
tration of amniotin and of the reaction of schizophrenic patients to treatment
with parathyroid extract.

Dr. Solomon has been enabled by means of a special grant to begin a thorough
digest of the results of his treatment of cases of neurosyphilis for the past 15 years.

In addition to the continuation of his work on neurosyphilis and to the critical

analysis of his results, Dr. Solomon has made a series of interesting observations
on the reaction of epileptic patients to dehydration and on that of stuporous
patients to the inhalation of carbon dioxide, as well as on some details in the
malarial paroxysms of cases under treatment for paresis.

The report from the Psychological Laboratory mentions in brief compass a
series of investigations concerning special methods for testing the more general
and the more specific abilities of individuals, the correlation of many psy-
chometric tests in frequent use, the special analysis of the difficulties of school
children in learning to read and the special value of certain clinical tests.

In the report from the Neuropathological Laboratory Dr. Fulstow refers to
some of the cases which have come to autopsy during the past year. Owing to
the inadequate technical assistance in Jthe laboratory it is not possible to work
up in adequate detail the pathological material which comes from the Psy-
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chopathic Hospital and from other state hospitals and until the personnel in the
laborator>^ is increased the study of the finer structural changes in cases of mental
disorders cannot be carried on as actively as the importance of the topic demands.

In pre\ious annual reports reference has been made to a special piece of clinical

and social investigation, dealing with that t^-pe of mental disorder which furnishes
the largest proportion of the chronic patients in mental hospitals. This group of

patients with the diagnosis of schizophrenia is especially characterized by the
eccentric and bizarre nature of the patient's behaviour and utterances, which
make him seem so alien to the normal individual. It is the queer and un-
intelligible reactions of patients of this type which, to a large extent, impress
the layman and many physicians with the unintelligibility of mental disorders.

The problems of these cases are the central problems of psychiatry-, and in every
psychiatric centre different aspects of the problem have been made the subject of

investigation. Investigators have scrutinized the physical condition of patients
to find some clue to the disorder; others have studied the original endowment
of the patient to see whether the disorder might be the result of some consti-

tutional law; others have studied those factors in the en\'ironment which have
moulded the personality and which have subjected the patient to important
stress and strain. With the aid of a grant from the Laura Spelman Rockefeller
Memorial it has been possible to carry on during the past few years a statistical

analysis of the records of cases of this type. Professor E. B. Wilson of the
Harvard School of Public Health has continued to cooperate closely in this study.
A few papers have already been published dealing with this research but the
material will still furnish a program of several years duration. It may be of some
interest to mention the topics which come up for scrutiny in this statistical

analysis. The factors which are being scrutinized, as possibly relevant to the
development of this disorder are — physical symptoms; en\-ironmental or social

stresses and strains; early home influences i broken homes, relation of parents);

influence of schoolmates; conditions of work and recreation; indulgence in alcohol;

racial and religious affiliations; duration of residence in the United States; level

of intelligence as indicated by standard tests; type of personality as analyzed
according to a special psychiatric outline.

The results from the study of many of these factors may be meagre but the
whole investigation, besides promising to \*ield some results of value, has the
additional benefit of making the analysis of new cases much more precise and
better focused upon the main issues.

On the Nursing Service, the Department of Occupational Therapy
AND THE Social Service Department.

In the early part of this report reference has been made to the importance of

these ancillary' services and their coordination with the general medical work.
The system by which affiliated nurses spend a period of their training in the
Boston Psychopathic Hospital has continued to justify itself; the arrangement is

of benefit to the Boston Psychopathic Hospital and it sends back to the general

hospitals a group of nurses who have had some experience at first hand with the

management of nervous and mental patients. The interest of these nurses, as a

rule, is gratifying. They bring a certain freshness and enthusiasm into the wards
which is tonic and beneficial; contact with the human diflSculties which pre-

occupy the patients offer a challenge to their ingenuit>% somewhat different from
that made by the symptoms which have confronted them in medical and surgical

wards. The gradual infiltration of the nursing profession with nurses who have
had first hand contact with the problems of mental nursing, and who have a

wholesome attitude towards the facts of mental disorder, cannot but have an
important influence in time on the whole of the nursing profession.

In the Department of Occupational Therapy the work has been continued

during the past year with the same high degree of excellence and evidence of

ingenuity and thought which has characterized the department in pre\ious years.

The structure and personnel available do not make it possible for the patients to

have as long a daily period of work as one would like, but with the resources at
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the command of the hospital an effort is made to create in the occupational
workshops and in the wards an atmosphere of constructive activity.

The problem of the mental hospital patient has a social aspect which is more in

evidence than that of the ordinary hospital patient, for the mentjll disorder itself

is often to be understood only in the light of the environment and life situation.

The mental disorder, therefore, cannot be understood from the study of the

isolated individual but requires to be supplemented by a careful survey of the

situation in which the patient broke down. The patient has only made a satis-

factory recovery when he is able to face the tests of outside life, and the situation

which he has to meet may require careful scrutiny. In the analysis of the

environmental factors which have led to the mental upset and in the supervision

of the patient in his or her first steps towards resumption of normal life and
activity the physician needs the assistance of the psychiatric social worker.

During the past year the work of the Social Ser\-ice Department has continued

to be arduous as more demands are made upon it than its limited personnel can

meet even with the assistance of students in training. During the past year the

special research project above referred to required the ser\ices of four additional

social workers with whose help it was possible to make a study of the envi-

ronmental factors in the selected group of cases more accurate than would
otherwise have been the case. The pitfalls in psychiatric work are numerous
and may be illustrated by the case of a patient who, during her psychosis, told

of a dramatic experience in the life of a relative upon whom apparently she had
patterned her own recent behaviour. Unfortunately, this proved a false clue to

the behaviour of the patient for on a review of this case 2 years later in the

course of the special research project it was found that the dramatic experience

was a purely imaginative drama of a relative who had never existed. It is,

therefore, of very great value to hav« statements as to home and occupational

situations checked up in detail by competent psychiatric social workers.

On the Out-Patient Department.

While the main emphasis of the hospital work is laid on the patients who are

admitted to the wards for study and treatment, the Out-Patient Department
plays a verj' important role in regard to the health of the community in general.

It is perhaps through contact with the Out-Patient Department that the com-
munity in general, the social worker, the medical student and the physician get

the truest picture of modern psychiatry. In the Out-Patient Department the
greatest variety of difficulties are dealt with, the one common factor being that
for the study of the patients one must go beyond the review of the physical

organs, and study the personality of the patient with due attention to the instincts

and the emotions, the imagination and the intelligence, the special abilities and
disabilities. In the Out-Patient Department the problems presented may be
physical invalidism, marital incompatibility, delinquency, spells of the blues,

diffuse or specific fears, nervous habits, difficulty in concentration, fear of in-

sanity, worry over heredity, tantrums, night terrors, running away from home,
lack of docility, difficulties in regard to the sexual life. The patients come from
very varied sections of the community and come to the Boston Psychopathic
Hospital through various channels. Some are referred by the numerous welfare

organizations, some by physicians, others are referred by friendsor have heard
in some lecture of the role of the hospital. The coordination of the work of

the Out-Patient Department with other welfare organizations is a matter that
requires mutual understanding and consideration, and compromise may some-
times be necessary. Where a difficult child is found in the destitute home of a
woman requiring care, it may not be easy to decide the respective role of the
welfare worker, the district nurse, the mental hygiene supervisor, the psychi-
atric social worker. Special attention is being given to this problem and a survey
of the actual needs of the community, of the resources at present available and
of the coordination of these resources will help to clarify the situation.

In concluding I wish to express my appreciation of the good will and co-

operative spirit of those who are associated with me in the work of the Boston
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Psychopathic Hospital. The thanks of the staff are especially due to the
consulting physicians who give so generously of their time and whose advice
means so much to the resident staff. The smooth running of the hospital is a !

tribute to the efficiency and tact of the Chief Executive Officer whose relations
with the other members of the staff make cooperation easy. The conscientious
work and keen investigative interests of the members of the staff deserve to
receive recognition. The members of the Board of Trustees have in the past
year, as in previous years, been extremely cooperative and anxious to be of
service whenever possible, and Dr. Kline, Commissioner of Mental Diseases has
continued to show the same interest in maintaining the best standards and to
give his support to all progressive work.

Respectfully submitted,

C. MACFIE CAMFBELL, Medical Director.

REPORT OF THE OUT-PATIENT DEPARTMENT.
To the Medical Director of the Boston Psychopathic Hospital:

I herewith submit the report of the Out-Patient Department for the year ending
November 30, 1929.

The work of the Out-Patient Department has consisted of the examination and
treatment of an average of eight patients a day. During the year, 1,049 new
patients were examined alid it is with this group that this report is concerned.
The patients may be divided into the following groups:

A. Children:—1. Feeblemindedness. 2. Conduct problems. 3. School problems.
4. Cases for adoption. 5. Psychometric tests in special cases. 6. Vocational
guidance.

B. Adults:— 1. Feeblemindedness. 2. Nervous disease; functional and organic.

3. Mental diseases, usually incipient. 4. Neurosyphilis. 5. Vocational guidance.

C. Other Activities:— 1. Brookline School Clinic. 2. Teaching of special

students in psychiatry, social service and psychiatric nursing.

Feeblemindedness: In considering the problems of children feeblemindedness
looms large, 151 cases. We shall return to this subject later.

Conduct Problems: Physical, psychological and mental examinations have been
made and advice based on psychiatric opinions has been fui'nished to courts,

schools and social agencies. There were 77 of these cases of which 40 were fol-

lowed by the clinic. Truancy, its causes and results, was studied in numerous
cases. Whereas feeblemindedness is one of the most common causes of truancy,

too high intelligence is sometimes a factor and more frequently special disabilities,

such as inability to read.

There were approximately 25 cases of non-readers among school children. The
tutoring of nine of these cases has been supervised by Mr. R. A. Young of the

Psychological Department. In other cases instructions and directions have been
given parents a(nd teachers for helping these children.

Problems due to m.ental complexes in children have been relatively few but

these have been outstanding and among the more difficult cases to treat.

Physical and economic difficulties to be overcome in the frequent visits necessary

for this study are a serious factor.

Feeblemindedness has been one of the most common problems, both in children

and adults. Feeblemindedness is a factor in many cases of family difficulties.

It oft(?n results in sex delinquency, with spread of venerea! disease and illegitimate

pregnancy. Feeblemindedness, coupled with delinquency, furnishes many of the

problems in the common terrain of criminal law and mental medicine.

The demands for vocational guidance have become more common. Younger
adults and adolescents have consulted the clinic on their own initiative; other

adults have been referred by social agencies as an aid to their program. Un-
fortunately, many of the older individuals referred for vocational guidance have

been found feebleminded or nearly so and therefore unable to profit much from

the results of the tests.
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The social service of the clinic is one of its most valuable departments. The
value of its follow-up work is substantial and far reaching and difficult to estimate.

The Social Service Department alone has followed up 450 cases. Other social

agencies have followed other cases in which the functions of the clinic have been
only diagnostic and advisory.

The work of the School Clinic Survey in the past two years has been in charge

of Dr. Mary Palmer. This year's work is not yet complete. The work of last

year was as follows:

School Survey of Brookline Schools 192&-1929.

School Clinic Staff: Dr. Mary Palmer, Psychiatrist; Mrs. Gertrude Pierce,

Teacher; Miss Wilda Rosebrook, Psychologist; Miss Ethel A. Gleason, Social

Worker.

Baldwin .

Cabot .

Devotion
DriscoU .

Heath .

Lawrence
Lincoln .

Names of Schools and Number of Students Referred.

6 Longwood
1 Parsons .

9 Pierce

7 Winthrop
21 Runkle .

9 Sewall .

. 17

Total
Additional for school tests only

1

1

24
7

35

3

141

5

Pupils in Survey first time ....
Boys ... 59 Girls

Pupils in previous Survey ....
Boys ... 39 Girls

Cases referred for Social Service Investigation

Summary of Results from the point of view of the Intelligence Quotient

30

13

I. Q.

Boys
9

70 or below

Girls

4

I. Q. 71

Boys
20

146
89

52

95

- 80

Girls

13

I. Q. 81 - 90

Boys
23

Girls

I. Q. 91 - 100
Boys Girls

30 . 13

I. Q. 100 or Above
Boys Girls

14 5

There is great need of vocational training opportunies for boys with I. Q.
70 - 90. The girls can be referred to the Boston Trade School. The boys have
only the Mechanics Arts course in high school which is too difficult for the lower
I. Q.'s, i. e. the 70 - 80 group.

On the basis of chronological age, using 6^ years in first grade, as a standard:
50 students were 1 year retarded.

54 students were 2 years retarded.

17 students were 3 years retarded.

4 students were 4 years retarded.

Group showing retardation of 1 year:

1 student had an I. Q. of 70 or below.

8 students had an I. Q. of 71 - 80.

11 students had an I. Q. of 81 - 90.

10 students had an I. Q. of 100 or above.

Group showing retardation of 2 years:

1 student had an I. Q. of 70 or below.

18 students had an I. Q. of 71 - 80.

16 students had an I. Q. of 81 - 90.

17 students had an I. Q. of 91 - 100.
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Group showing retardation of 3 years:

9 students with an I. Q. of 70 or below.

4 students with an I. Q. of 71-80.
4 students with an 1. Q. of 81 - 90.

Group showing retardation of 4 years:

4 students with an I. Q. of 71 - 80.

A study of reading ability in the case of each pupil was made with the co-

operation of the Psycholog>^ Department of the Boston Psychopathic Hospital.

Fifty-five (55) children were found to be below grade in reading. Out of these,

18 children had an I. Q. of 91 - 108. These represent promising material for

remedial instruction under the psychological department of the Boston Psy-
chopathic Hospital.

Statistics of the Out-Patient Department.

October 1, 1928 — September 30, 1929.

Total New Cases 1,135

Out-Patient Department 1,049

Syphilis Clinic 86

New Patients: Male. Female. Total.

Adults . 209 231 440
Adolescents .... 73 122 195

Children .... . 254 160 414

536 513 1,049

Plus:

Syphilis patients 42 44 86

Total .... . 578 557 1,135

Nationality.

M. F. T. M. F. T.

African .12 23 35 Italian 62 50 112

Albanian . 3 3 Jewish 65 43 108

American . 284 262 546 Lethish 1 1

Armenian . 2 5 7 Lithuanian 2 4 6

Austrian 1 1 Polish 10 8 18

Canadian . 19 34 53 . Portuguese 2 3 5

Danish 1 1 Rumanian 1 1

English 14 8 22 Scandinavian 1 1

Finnish 2 1 3 Scotch 3 2 5

French 6 8 14 Spanish 1 1

Greek 4 9 13 Swedish 7 4 11

Indian 1 1 Syrian 1 1

Insh 33 46 79 Turkish 1 1

536 513 1,049

Occupation.

At home
Housewife .

Domestic .

Mother's helper

Waitress
Restaurant work
Nurse
Hairdresser

Baker
Barber
Upholsterer

302
88
30

11
o

2

5

1

3

2

2
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Factory work
Laundry work

Milkman
Sh'oemaker

Janitor

Farmer

Laborer

Bricklayer .

Stableman .

Cari>€nter .

Painter

Plumber

Steamfitter

Tailor

Mechanic

Electrician .

Teams ter

Chauffeur .

Motorman .

Fireman
Porter
Engineer
Railroad worker .

Coast guard
Gas station attendant
Shipper
Letter carrier

Delivery boy
Paper boy .

Grocery clerk

Butcher
Pedlar
Salesman
Saleswoman
Insurance agent .

Collector

Salvation army cadet

Telegrapher
Jeweler
Confectioner
Printer

Office work
Interior decorator

Florist

Photographer
Broker
Dentist
Bacteriologist

Chemist
Artist

Musician
Occupational therapist

Social worker
Teacher
Student

Total
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Referred by
Male. Female. Total.

Psychopathic Hospital 12 4 16
Other hospitals .... 80 91 171
Local physicians .... 82 46 128
Social agencies .... 177 254 431
Schools 43 19
Courts . , • , 18 6 24
Church.... 1 1

Relatives and friends 76 62 138
Own initiative .... 47 31 78

Total 536 513 1,049

Problems.

During the past year, patients have been referred to us for aid in solution of

the following tj'pes of problems:

—

Complete routine examination, placement, vocational guidance, mental retard

ation, question of chorea, beha\'iour problem, sex delinquency, neurotic traits,

speech difficulty, reading difficulty, personality problem, question of psychosis,

somatic complaints, insomnia, worries, memory defect, dizziness, headaches,
depression, suicidal tendencies, post-encephalitic condition, question of epilepsy,

after-care, house patients, irresponsibiUty, masturbation, brain tumor, fears,

alcoholism, inability to concentrate, lack of ambition, seclusiveness, domestic
difficulties, night terrors, sleep walking and sleep talking, tremor, confusion
irritability, court charges.

Diagnosis.

Male. Female. Total.

Manic-depressive, depressed ..... 23 27 50

Manic-depressive, manic ..... 1 4 5

Dementia praecox ....... 23 13 36

Paranoid condition ...... 8 4 12

Psychosis due to drugs and other exogenous poisons,

acetanilid . . 1 1

Alcoholic psychoses ...... 3 3

Psychoses with other brain or Nervous disease 5 1 6

Post-traumatic psychosis ..... 1 1

Undiagnosed psychoses ...... 5 7 12

Senile psychoses ....... 1 1

Post-en cephalitic- condition . . . . . 5 5

Hydrocephalus ....... 2 2

Organic nervous disease, borderline intelligence

t hemiplegias ....... 1 1

Organic diseases of the central ner\'ous system 3 2 5

Endocrine disorder ...... 1 3 4

Without psychoses, other brain or nervous diseases,

type undetermined ...... 3 2 5

Paget 's disease .... 1 1

Brain tumor ........ 1 1

Cephalalgia f migraine) ...... 1 1

Epilepsy . . 14 21

PsychoneurOSes .... 45 36 SI

Chorea...... 1 1

Paralusis agitans ...... 1 1

Neurosyphilis ....... 7 2 9

Constitutional psychopathic inferiority 16 23 39

Homosexuality ..... 1 1

Exhibitionism ..... 1 1

Sex infantilism ...... 1 1

Without psychoses, headache .... 1 1
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^onauCb uisorucr ...... 38 39 77

XNCuroiic cniivi ...... 27 13 4.0

OpccCii UClC\..b ...... 6 3 9

XkCaUiXi^ ucicvt ...... 5 5

iN ormai LUHU ...... 5 6 1

1

X X

oupciiur 111 tciii{^cucc ..... 30 25 55

Average inteiiigein-e ..... 63 89 152
T^iill rmrmal ini'ollitTPTiPPXJXXll liUl LUal 111 bCiii|gcut,c ..... 57 65 122

Jj(jrUci llilc 111 tciligcii^C ..... 32 34

Mental deficiency ...... 73 78 151

Alcoholism ....... 4 4

WlvllULlC pojf ^liWOCO...... 1 6 7

Diagnosis deferred...... 23 19 42

536 513 1,049

Disposition.

1 reainienb in tne \^ut'~x atienii i.^epai iixiieut Old
/XUIiil L wCU vv vllC X Ojr CllV^pA l/lllV.. XJ.l^S^lbCfcl 44 29 I o
OptipfaI TTo^DitalVJCIlCl al xxvo^ivai ..*.. 4 2 Q

Institution for F. M. Advised .... 8 2 10

State Hospital Advised 8 7 15
Tlpnnrt to Sooifll Apencv 131 227 358
Report to Court ...... 11 3 14

536 513 1,049

Visits.

2,505

Visits of new patients ..... . 1,436

Out-Patient Department .... . 1,350

Syphilis Clinic 86

Visits of old patients 1,069

Clinic days 302
Average attendandp per day ........ 8

Visits per Month.
Visits per Old Visits per

New patients: Month. Patients Month.

1 .... 822 1 .... 474
2 .... 184 2 .... 112
3 .... 18 3 .... 57
4 .... 19 4 .... 15

5 . . . . 4 5 .... 14

6 . . . . 1 6 ... 10

10 ... . 1 7 . . . 4
8 .... 1

1,049 9 . . 1

15 . . 1

689

Clinical staff meetings have been held twice weekly. The discussion of problems
presented at these meetings, presided over by the Director, has been of distinct

value to the patient and of keen interest to the staff as well as to the students
in psychology and psychiatry.

Respectfully,

OSCAR J. RAEDER, M.D.

Chief of Out'Patient Department.
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The staff during the year has been as follows:

Dr. Oscar J. Raeder, Chief of Out-Patient Department.
Dr. Mary Palmer, Assistant Physician.
Dr. M. Ralph Kaufman, Acting Chief of Out-Patient Department, April 1, 1929-
June 12. 1929.

Dr. Marguerita Kibble, October 6, 1928 to May 31, 1929.
Dr. Marianna Taylor, Tuesday mornings.
Dr. Charles B. Sullivan, Tuesday/, Thursday and Saturday mornings.
Students: Conrad Wall, January 1929; Wiiiiam G. Barrett, January 1929;

Franklin C. Hugenberger, June 1, 1929 to July 1, 1929; H. H. Hamilton,
October 3, 1929 to October 23, 1929; Donald E. Higgins, October 23, 1929 to
November 25, 1929.

REPORT OF THE CHIEF MEDICAL OFFICER.
To the Medical Director of the Boston Psychopathic Hospital

1 herewith submit the medical report for the year.

One of the most important points to record is the increased use of the X-ray
equipment and the marked improvement of that service which has come about
since the introduction of our new equipment. As will be noticed from the report
of the X-ray technician 726 patients were given X-ray examination during the
year. 1,900 patients were admitted but readmissions from visit would cut this

down at nearly 1,800 patients. This serves to indicate the extent to which use
has been made of our X-ray equipment. All the X-rays of the skull are now
stereoscopic as it is felt this is the only satisfactory type of X-ray examination
for the purpose. In addition, fluoroscopic examination further increases the
value of the equipment.

There has been such an increase in the use of X-ray films that our present
allowance is inadequate. It is hoped that the budget for the X-ray department
can be increased for the coming year.

Ward A has been kept open continuously through the year so that Dr. Solomon
has been able to carry on his therapy work on general paresis uninterrupted.

Ward B has been open for a part of the time, and special biochemical studies

of febrile and epileptic states have been carried out. Lack of funds has prevented
the more continuous use of this ward for research studies.

Considerable work on the use of carbon dioxide in stuporous cases has been
done. A study has been made of the use of ovarian preparations in cases of

involution melancholia. A series of such cases has been carefully studied from
the standpoint of blood chemistry, basal metabolism, etc. They have then been
treated with amniotin, an ovarian extract, standardized by the Doisy-Allen
method.
To date no marked effect has been noted from the use of this preparation. It

will be continued, however, until we have a larger series of cases from which to

draw conclusions.

During the past year, there has been a marked increase in the number of

physically sick patients admitted to this hospital. Such patients when once

admitted are often in no condition to be transferred and the result has been that

at a number of times our wards have been badly over-crowded. It would seem
that this hospital is particularly suited for the care and treatment of such patients,

but with the high admission rate we do not have sufficient beds to retain all such

cases for prolonged treatment. Of particular interest are cases of brain tumor,
diabetes, pernicious anemia and heart and kidney disease which are transferred

from Boston hospitals because of the mental condition developing during the

course of the disease. These cases form an extremely interesting group, and one
in which the hospital can be of great service.

Our medical staff has been completely filled through practically the entire

year. In addition, we have had volunteer workers so that we have been more
amply staffed this year than ever before; lack of space, however, presents a very
definite problem, and complicates the work of the hospital.
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During the past year it has been possible to carry on more intensive studies of

selected cases as a part of a program of research made possible by a grant from
the Laura Spelman Rockefeller Memorial Foundation. It has been possible

through this grant to secure the services of two psychiatrists, one statistician,

four social workers and a clerk to aid in this work.
This research will be continued throughout the coming year. It is essentially a

study of Schizophrenia in which the personality and the environmental factors

are carefully and critically analyzed.

It is hoped that this study will make a definite contribution to the topic of

schizophrenia.

The report of Dr. Dalton, the dentist, fol

Patients examined
Patients receiving treatment
Extractions

Fillings ....
Prophylaxis
Other treatments

Dental X-rays of 84 patients showed
Infection present

Infection doubtful
Infection absent

Impacted teeth

Unerupted teeth

Fourth molars

ows:

1,684

809
946
472
205
196

29

17

38
9

3

1

Dr. Dalton's report illustrates the fact that the physical side of the problems
presented by our patients is receiving every ix)ssible attention.

The number of pupil nurses from affiliated hospitals has been increased this

year which is a very satisfactory step from the medical standpoint. There is no
doubt that the presence of the student nurses leads to improvement in the

treatment of our patients.

The X-ray report for the year is given below:

Number of Patients Examined in X-ray Department.

Male. Female. Tota
December 1928 20 21 41
January 1929 26 16 42
February 1929 23 27 50
March 1929 .... 33 41 74
April 1929 .... 43 33 76

May 1929 .... 63 35 98
June 1929 .... 42 29 71

July 1929 .... 30 35 65
August 1929 .... 33 17 50
September 1929 21 25 46
October 1929 25 52
November 1929 19 42 61

381 345 726
Respectfully submitted,

KARL M. BOWMAN, Chief Medical Officer.

PUBLICATIONS.
Bowman, K. M. "Religious Problems in Clinical Cases. "Religious Education

September 1929.

Bowman, K. M. "Parathyroid Therapy in Schizophrenia." Journal of Nervous
and Mental Diseases, October 1929.

Raymond, A. F. and Bowman, K. M. "Physical Findings in Schizophrenia."

American Journal of Psychiatry, March 1929.
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Bowman, K. M. and Kasanin, J. "The Sugar Content of the Blood in Emo-
tional States." Archives of Neurology and Psychiatry, FehrusiTy
1929, Vol. 21, pp. 342-362.

Bowman, K. M. "Chapter on Fatigue, Worry and the Blues" — "Keeping
Mentally Fit," Greenberg, 1929.

REPORT OF BIOCHEMICAL LABORATORY
To the Medical Director of the Psychopathic Hospital:

The routine work of the laboratory, during the past year, has proceeded much
as in previous years. The organization has remained essentially the same except
for the continuance of Miss Underhill as a part-time chemist to assist Mrs. Kubik,
who is on full time. The routine work on the patients has been done largely by
the four student internes who have, as always, given good and efficient service.

Much of the investigative work of the hospital has required the co-operation of
the laboratory, and work has continued on the problems outlined in my last report
without, as yet, resulting in publication of results. In the coming year the force on
this work will be augmented by the appointment of Dr. d'Elseaux as a fellow in

psychiatry. So much for certain tangible aspects of the laboratory work.
In my dual capacity, as Chief of the Laboratory and Consultant in Internal

Medicine, I desire to call your attention certain to intangible changes in the hospital
work. Some of these changes may be directly traced to the organization of the
laboratory on its present basis, which was devised eight years ago.

Sporadic attempts have been made to systematize the physical care of patients
suffering from mental disease, but it is only in the last few years that a consistent,

steady plan to this end has been developed, and it is this development which I

wish to emphasize from the point of view from which I have been able to observe it.

Unquestionably, the time has come when psychiatry and internal medicine can
no longer be divorced as previously. Much of our bemoaning of the passing of the
general practitioner has been due to the fact, heretofore dimly perceived, that he
practiced a rude, instinctive psychiatry. To regain that position occupied by the
old general practitioner, internal medicine is turning more and more to psychiatry,

and it is my hope that in the years to come, the so-called internist will be able to

practice consciously, more accurately and more intelligently the unconscious psy-
chiatry of the old general practitioner. Similarly, as has been emphasized, psychi-
atry has left the walls of the "insane asylum " and has branched out as a full-fledged

specialty, intimately related not only with neurology, but also with internal

medicine, and more remotely with the surgical specialities as well. As I understand
the situation the laboratory development in the Psychopathic Hospital has been
calculated towards the latter end.

Before the laboratory work was organized on the present basis, the laboratory

examination of patients was haphazard and only the spinal fluids were examined
with any degree of systematic attention. In the first years of the laboratory, there

have been chronicled in previous reports the increasing number of laboratory

examinations made year by year until finally there has developed a routine approx-
imating, at least, that of a general hospital in the examination of the patients,

though modified to suit our special needs. As a result, in the last four or five

years, each patient admitted to this hospital has had, at least, urine and blood

examinations and most have had a variety of other tests done. Where it was im-

possible to examine the urine, we have utilized the newer chemical methods of

blood analysis to rule out diabetes or advanced nephritis at least. In that way,
our patients have been more safeguarded than ever before. With this development,
all of us have become keener in detecting the mental symptoms of non-nervous
system diseases. On two occasions, in the past year, the laboratory has detected

fairly early cases of Addisonian anaemia evidently with central nervous system
changes simulating one of the functional psychoses. In regard to those patients

acutely ill, of which we have a surprising number, we now have adequate laboratory

information available to the clinical staff. I need only mention the daily white

counts on all febrile cases to indicate the type of information.
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The mention of the clinical staff brings me to a phase of this discussion in which

my own interest has been particularly keen. From the beginning, we have struggled

against the classical psychiatric attitude of lack of interest in the physical con-

dition of so-called mental patients. It is highly gratifying that in the past year we
seem to have reached a spirit, throughout the clinical staff, which takes into con-

sideration not only the patient as a whole, but the detailed functioning of his basal

mechanisms. Particularly is this manifest in the type of requisition which appears

in the laboratory, and the type of consultations which I am now called to take part

in.

At the outset the clinical staff was provided in the laboratory facilities with a

machine which they did not know how to use to its best advantage. Gradually,

year by year, the use of the laboratory increased until at one period the laboratory

was overwhelmed by requisitions, even some for procedures which provided no
useful information in the given case. Slowly there has permea,ted the hospital

staff a keen appreciation of precisely the value of each laboratory procedure and
it is only rarely now that any request for laboratory procedure is to be questioned.

This is clearly evidenced by the fact that, in my capacity as Consultant in Medicine,

my work has largely changed from the suggestion of diagnostic laboratory pro-

cedures to the advising of therapy and weighing of evidence already acquired. In

brief, cases requiring consultation are now presented thoroughly "worked up".
This is the end which we have sought and, in the present year, with the present

staff, this has been so nearly reached that it is gratifying to be able to record it in

this annual report.

In the earlier reports of the laboratory, the work of the student internes has

been praised. Since then, we have taken their work more for granted and, yet we
perhaps even now do not fully appreciate the conscientous effort that practically

all the student internes we have had put forward in the accomplishment of the

results chronicled above. These boys work during their spare hours; they main-
tain their interest and while, to be sure, they are receiving valuable training

in the laboratory technique, their work has rarely borne evidence of the drudgery
involved. The position itself, while carrying no stipend, has become increasingly

popular amongst the students and we have had students from all three medical
schools in the City of Boston.

Not least in this whole development, should credit be given to the chemist, Mrs
Kubik, and to her assistant. Miss Underhill as full-time workers, who have tied

together all the relationships in a singularly able and happy fashion. The position

of chemist is the foundation stone upon which the laboratory must rest, both in

its research and clinical activities.

As to the former, during the past year a number of unpublished studies have
been made; the question of dehydration in epilepsy has been studied to some extent

from its metabolic aspects; studies of the passage of bromides into the spinal fluid

have been made; treatment of certain cases with "Amniotin", the newly dis-

covered ovarian hormone has been followed; further studies on the effects of

carbon dioxide on patients with stupor have been made, and a few scattered pieces

of work are in the process of being finished, to be reported in more detail in the
succeeding report.

Respectfully submitted,

G. PHILIP GRABFIELD,
Chief of Biochemical Laboratory.

REPORT OF THE PSYCHOLOGICAL LABORATORY
To the Medcial Director of the Boston Psychopathic Hospital:

The chief psychometric development during the year has been the introduction

of the Kuhlmann-Anderson scale as a coordinate with the Kuhlmann-Binet, the
Stanford, and other "intelligence" tests in regular use. From the point of view
of internal organization the Kuhlmann-Anderson scale is the best available, though
scales based on the Binet system retain the advantage of giving a broader, if also

more subjective picture. The use of the Kuhlmann-Anderson material in single

sheets, instead of in the booklet form, is recommended for purposes like the present.
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The general research project on functional transfer and allied topics, named in
the last report, was carried out as planned, and the resulting data are now being
studied. Mrs. Whitman is in immediate charge of this work, as previously. Among
the leads opened by these experiments, Mrs. Bowie is studying one of the special
phases of last year's project, a test of "symbolic imagination"'. Besides continuing
his work in reading difficulties, Mr. Young has charge of a proposed revision of the
alpha test. Mr. Beck brought to the Laboratory a special interest in the Rorschach
test, and continues his studies of this important technique. Each of the Laboratory
staff has one or more student assistants, and ether studies of a psychometric nature
are undertaken by students under the direct supervision of the writer.

It may be noted that with the growth of research activity during the past two
years, the laboratory's publications have diminished. The problem of publication
is no simple one, and has become of much concern in psychology generally. The
available channels of publication are badly clogged, although their number has
increased, and their standards are certainly not becoming less rigid. This is not
the place to discuss the various psychological bases of the publication urge, but
there is no doubt that only a very sm.all percentage of the published material is

effective in the advancement of psychological science, whatever other purposes it

may serve. The editorial labor of preparing manuscripts can be a very irksom.e

distraction from proper investigative or clinical interests. On the other hand,
we have unquestionably a folkway th^t estimates one's scientific status by pub-
lications considered quantitatively rather than qualitatively. Some thought has
been given to the problems of publication as related to the Laboratory's own work.
Material now gathered is probably '"good for"' some twenty average papers, at

the cost of suspending productive work for some years. This is not because the
Laboratorv' has given disproportionate time to research, though it does plan to

give what is necessary to the mental growth of its staff; it is because scientific

groups generally have established a custom of publishing far more printed pages in

proportion to a given amount of work than can possibly be assimilated. The
policy planned here is the publication of rather frequent and quite brief notes of

research in appropriate psychological publications, as well as of certain special

material in the Departmental Bulletin; though it may be a year before any of

this material appears.

The Laboratory continued its cooperation in Psychological Abstracts, the

Psychological Index, and the Child Development Abstracts. The writer has con-

tinued to serve on the Committee on Experimental Psycholog>- of the National

Research Council, and as a director of the Psychological Corporation and the

National Institute of Psychology.

Visits have from time to time been made to the psychological laboratories of

other institutions in the Department, which it is hoped have been mutually helpful.

There has been the usual cooperation in the matter of personnel selection. The
writer presided at a session on ' Maladjustments'' at the International Congress

of Psychology in New Haven, subsequent to which the Hospital was visited by a

number of the foreign guests.

As to changes in the staff, Mr. R. A. Young resigned as psychologist July 1, 1929,

being succeeded by Miss Wilda Rosebrook. Miss Wilda Rosebrook resigned on
September 14, 1929, to continue graduate study, Mr. Beck coming as psychologist

in her place. Mr. Young returned to the Hospital in September, to continue work
on interne status. Mrs. E. C. Whitman continues as psychometrist, and Mrs.
Helen Bowie was appointed psychometrist June 10, 1929.

Publications have been as follows:

Wells, F. L. "Reaction Time and Allied Measures Under Hypnosis: Report of a

Case." Journal of Abnormal and Social Psychology, Vol. 23, No. 3,

October-December, 1928.

Wells, F. L. "Reaction-Times to Affects Accompanying Smell Stimuli. American
Journal of Psychology, Vol. 41, No. 1, January, 1929.

Wells, F. L. "Musical Symbolism." The Journal of Abnormal and Social Psy-

chology, Vol. 24, No. 1, April-June, 1929.

F. L. WELLS, Head Psychologist.
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REPORT OF NEUROPATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY
To the Medical Director of the Boston Psychopathic Hospital:

The Neuropathological Laboratory during the fiscal year ending November 30,

1929 has been in charge of the Pathologist of the Department of Mental Diseases
as in the past. During this period there have been 40 deaths and 13 post mortem
examinations, a percentage of 33. Four of the cases were autopsied by the Medical
Examiner.
There were two cases of brain tumor which came to autopsy. One a glioma

situated in the pons. One of the members of the clinicial staff intends to do some
pathological work on this brain. The other was a rather small tumor firmly at-

tached to the pituitary stalk. It was filled with cholesterin crystals of the usual
shimmery appearance. Microscopically its origin did not seem clear until in its wall
several small patches of stratified squamous epithelium were seen. This would
point to the small groups of epithelial cells sometimes found on the hypophyseal
stalk, as the origin. Perhaps the most interesting point about this tumor is its

known duraition of 29 years.

Four deaths were due to acute infections, one to general paresis, one to miliary
tuberculosis, and one to pernicious anemia. The Medical Examiner's cases showed
two deaths due to alcohol, and two to fractures with subsequent acute infections.

The Hospital is still without the services of an assistant pathologist. This
curtails somewhat the amount of neuropathological work done for the Hospital.
The laboratory has been used by members of the clinical staff for teaching pur-

poses in the courses in brain anatomy which are given to nurses from time to time

Mr. M. P. Pitock, the interne in Bacteriology, reports the following work done
for the hospital wards: — Blood cultures, 37; throat cultures, 3; spinal fluid

cultures, 3; urine cultures, 2; stool cultures, 2; smear and culture, 4; widals, 4;

throat smears for Vincent's Angina, 9; miscellaneous smears, 7.

Respectfully submitted,

MARJORIE FLXSTOW,
Pathologist, Department of Mental Diseases.

REPORT OF THE DEPARTMENT OF THERAPEUTIC RESEARCH
To the Medical Director of the Bosto7i Psychopathic Hospital:

The following is an outline of the work carried on under the auspices of the
Department of Therapeutic Research for the hospital year 1928-29.

Clinical studies of the methods of treatment of general paresis and neurosyphilis
have been continued from previous years. A study of these therapeutic problems
has gone on continuously since 1914. During this period, a great deal of work
has been done with a variety of methods in the treatment of cases of neurosyphilis,
until at the present time we are in possession of methods that give relatively satis-

factory results if compared to the situation of only a few years back. Whereas
seven or eight years ago we were quit3 pleased with a relatively good result obtained
in I0%o( the paretic cases treated, we are now able to obtain even better results

in some 30 to 40 of such cases. This, however, is by no means the goal sought,
and we must continue to work for an improvement over these results.

During th« past year we have devoted a considerable amount of time to the
study and development of a febrile method of treatment of general paresis, namely,
sodoku fever, which, we believe is original with this clinic. This method is now
being investigated to some extent in several clinics in the United States and Europe.

Statistics are being collected in order to determine, as far as may be possible, the
relative value of the several methods now employed in the treatment of general
paresis. The material coming out of our experience in the treatment of neurosyphilis
for the past fifteen years is so extensive that it would seem to merit a report in

monographic form.

Funds have been granted to us by the Committee for Research in Syphilis to
attempt a study of the effect of early anti-luetic treatment, as usully given in the
better grade clinics, on the later course of neurosyphilis, and especially as to its
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value in the prevention of general paresis. This study has been well advanced
during the current year.

It may be pointed out that once an organization has been evolved that allows
for investigative procedures, new problems constantly arise out of those already
being studied which could be carried on without undue new expenditure. And
again, small additional expenditures will allow for considerable expansion. As
already noted, we were fortunate enough to receive a small grant from the Com-
mittee for Research in Syphilis. We were also the recipient of funds from the De-
Lamar Mobile Research Fund of the Harvard Medical School. With the aid of

this latter grant, a piece of work on salt and water metabolism in experimentally
produced fevers was carried to completion. Dr. Frank Fremont-Smith of the
Department of Neuropathology of the Harvard Medical School collaborated in

this Research.

Collaboration and assistance in the development of the Hinton Test was afforded

by Dr. A. Berk of this Department. This is a new serological test for syphilis

developed by Dr. W. A. Hinton. The importance of this test, from our particular

point of view, is that it is apparently capable of giving a positive reaction in almost
all cases of neurosyphilis. If the evidence thus far obtained is corroborated, it will

be a most valuable means of reducing the use of lumbar puncture.
During the spring, preliminary studies concerning the effect of dehydration on

convulsive attacks was undertaken. This work consisted of two parts: (1) ob-

servation of the clinical results in this type of treatment, and (2) the effect of

dehydration on the metabolism of the patients. This work necessitated a rather

elaborate set-up. A small ward of the hospital was made available. A special

dietitian and two attendants were required. Dr. G. P. Grabfield, in charge of

the laboratory at the hospital, collaborated, and Mrs. Emily Kubik, the hospital

chemist, devoted a great deal of her time to this preliminary study. Interesting

observations on the reduction of the number of convulsions under this treatment

were made, and some very interesting leads concerning the nitrogen, sulphur, and
phorphorus metabolism were obtained. We believe that this work should be
continued, but until new funds are ootained, this is impractical. The money
required, outside of the hospital budget, for carrying out this work this past

spring, was obtained from the Department of Psychiatry of the Harvard Medical
School.

During the period under consideration, studies were made on the effect of the

inhalations of high concentrations of carbon dioxide in certain neuro-psychiatric

conditions. Dr. R. M. Kaufman, a Fellow under the Commonwealth Fund,
devoted a considerable portion of his time to this work. Part of the expenses

incident to this study were defrayed by the Department of Psychiatry of the

Harvard Medical School, and part by a grant from the Joseph M. Herman Research
Fund. In certain stuporous conditions, the inhalation of carbon dioxide in con-

centrations of 20 to 40% over a period of two or three minutes caused the patient

to come out of the stupor into a state of more or less normal lucidity for a period

of one-quarter to one-half hour. This work would seem to give a most important
lead in understanding certain phases of psychiatry. This problem is to be studied

with considerable elaboration during the coming year.

HARRY C. SOLOMON,
Chief of Therapeutic Research.

STATISTICS OF SYPHILIS SERVICE (Abbreviated Report)

October, 1928 — September, 1929

House patients:

New 147 Ref. from O.P.D 7 Old 65 Total 219

Out-patients:
New 26 House 25 Old 154 Total 206

New 109 Old 15 Total 124
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Visits made by 273 persons... ... 3,336

Number of new and old cases continued for treatment or examination . 48

1

Treatments (O.P.D. and House) = . 2,982

Arsphenamine . . . 247 Sodoku .... 18

Bismuth .... 295 Tabetic training . . 12

Drainage .... 4 Tryparsamide . . . 1,897

Malaria .... 15 Typhoid Vaccine . . 126

Mercury .... 40 Ventriculographies . 10

Neoarsphenamine . . 318

Diagnostic lumbar punctures 905

Percentage of families followed who vrere examined 78.89

Percentage of relatives folloT.ed who veve examined 63.91

Percentage of families examined showing evidence of syphilis . . .23.15
Percentage of relatives examined showing evidence of syphilis . . . 21.77

Publications from the Department

Solomon, H. C. and Berk, A.: " Prolonged Treatment in Neurosyphilis" American
Journal of Syphilis, November 1928.

Berk, Arthur and Tivnan, Paul: '"Apparatus for Pneumorachiocentesis. Ar-
chives of Neurology ciid Psychiatry, September 1929, Vol. 22, pp. 582-5S4.

Hinton, William A. and Berk, Arthur: '"A Glycerol Modification of the Kahn
Test." N. E. Journal of Medicine, Vol. 201, No. 14, pp. 667-670, October 2, 1929.

REPORT OF THE CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER
To the Medical Director of the Boston Psychopathic Hospital:

There have been few changes in the executive routine during the past year.

Indeed it would be hardly possible to effect any major changes, if such were de-

sirable, inasmuch as a large part of the executive work consists in compl>-ing with
the various laws and Departmental regulations relative to the reception and dis-

missal of patients. The daily amount of work in this respect varies widely, but
in looking over records for the year it is found that the executive officers supervised

the reception and dismissal of one thousand nine hundred patients, held approxi-

mately nine thousand interviews with relatives of patients, and received and sent

out approximately fifteen thousand telephone calls relative to the condition and
disposition of patients. During the year there were eighteen thousand two hundred
and nineteen visits to patients by relatives and friends.

Another major function of the executive department has been the expenditure
of appro.ximately two hundred and fifty thousand dollars, divided into the following

percentages:

Personal services 63.7
Food 14.5
Medical and general care 7.3
Heat, light and power 4.6
Repairs and renewals 2.8
Travels, transportation and office expenses 2.4
Furnishings and household supplies 2.0
ilepairs ordinary 1.57
Clothing and materials .51

Religious instruction .47

Grounds .15

Under each of these items the appropriation has been ample to maintain usual
standards.

It will be seen that the payments for personal services comprise nearly two-
thirds of the entire appropriation. This is due to the fact that this hospital main-
tains a personnel of 160 employees with a daily average patient population of

approximately eighty. This proportion of employees to patients at first thought
seems rather startling; however, when it is considered that there have been 1,900
admissions and readmissions into the hospital during the year, with 2,505 exam-
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inations in the Out-Patient Department, 2,892 treatments given in the Neuro-
Syphiiitic Clinic, and 1,403 investigations by the Social Service Department,
together with approximately 4,000 abstracts of case records sent to other hospitals
and various social agencies, it will be seen that a large personnel is necessary.
In addition to the above specific enumerations, there are also the matters of teaching
and special research, both of which require a very considerable amount of time and
a specially skilled personnel. Another factor contributing to the proportionately
large pay roll is the inadequate housing facilities for employees. At the present
time there are 21 employees who receive in the aggregate the annual amount of

$6,300 in lieu of quarters and maintenance.
There have been few changes in the permanent personnel during the year.

Sixty-five have resigned and 18 have been discharged as incompetent for the
particular type of work required. (These figures apply to temporary as well as
permanent personnel.) About 97 percent, of the full quota has been maintained
throughout the year. The morale has been excellent, and no serious difficulties

have arisen from lack of cooperation. It is, of course, inconceivable that in a
progressive organization there will not be difference of opinion, which in some
instances lead to slight temporary friction, but be it said to the credit of every
officer at the Boston Psychopathic Hospital, the spirit of cooperation has always
prevailed.

The upkeep of the physical plant has been maintained in a fairly satisfactory

manner. Much in the way of repainting has been done, particularly since the
addition last June of a full time painter to the pay roll, new Rubberstone floors

have been laid in six rooms, and fifteen badly corroded iron cold water risers have
been replaced by brass piping. The building is now reaching the age where num-
erous repairs and replacements will soon become necessary, and the employment
of two carpenters instead of one will be required to keep the building up to desired

standards of repair.

The new X-ray equipment has been in operation for about ten months, and has
proved entirely satisfactory and a big improvement over the old equipment. Con-
siderable new equipment has been added to the kitchen and dining room service,

and many minor betterments have been added here and there.

While responsibility for the treatment and general comfort of the patient popu-
lation rests largely with the Medical Staff under the immediate direction of the

Chief Medical Officer, important executive functions are to provide food, clothing,

housing, and ward personnel. No pains or expense have been spared in these

important matters.

My thanks to the State Department of Mental Diseases for guidance and support,

to the Board of Trustees and Medical Director for advice and co-operation, and to

each employee for faithful service are due and hereby acknowledged.

Respectfully submitted,

ARTHUR N. BALL, M. D.

Chief Executive Officer.

REPORT OF SOCIAL SERVICE DEPARTMENT
To the Medical Director of the Boston Psychopathic Hospital:

During the last year with the exception of a period of a few months there has

been a full staff. Miss Dorothy Stebbins, who was appointed on December 1,

1928, left on March 15, 1929 to become chief worker at the Habit Clinics, an organ-

ization iti which she had trained as a student. In June, her position was filled by
Mrs. Anne G. Beck, a Master of Arts student from Columbia University and a

special student of the New York School of Social Work.
In May of 1929, Miss Dorothy Whittaker left after one year and nine months

service in the Syphilis Department. Her position was filled on August 5, 1929,

by Miss Charlotte Nicklin, a graduate of Mt. Holyoke College.

In addition to the regular staff there have been four students working part time

under the Simmons School of Social Work and part time under the Laura Spelman
Rockefeller Memorial fund on cases of schizophrenia, manic-depressive psychoses

and general paresis. They have obtained supplementary information on person-
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ality traits and environmental conditions, which material has been added to the

information collected by the physician from relatives and patients to make a more
complete life picture of the patient. Six months after the date of discharge, patients

so studied have been visited in order to ascertain the degree of their present ad-

justment and to obtain further information if such has been found lacking during a

review of the case. Several patients already visited have been found to be getting

along so well in the community that the original diagnosis has been challenged.

Throughout the year eleven students from the Simmons School of Social Work
have spent several days a week, three months at a time, working in the depart-

ment, handling a few new cases and reviewing cases studied by other workers.

The increased staff has enabled the department to double practically the number
of cases carried during previous years. There are still many patients, however,
such as those who leave the hospital against advice and "on visit" who need
supervision but cannot be followed by the department unless there is an enlarged

staff.

The question is raised frequently as to whether a hospital in which the majority
of patients stay less than ten days and where only about fifty patients a year are

discharged under the legal supervision of the hospital for a trial visit of a year can
give opportunities for workers to have under social supervision cases which have
been studied for at least several months. A review of the patients under the care

of the department shows that a large number of the cases under intensive super-

vision have resided in the hospital for from three to ten months. Many of these

have reported to the Out-Patient Department during the several years they have
been outside of the hospital. Another group who were in the hospital for only a

week or so have been followed by the Social Service Department for periods vary-
ing from one year to ten years.

H. S., a married woman of fifty, a case of manic-depressive psychoses with
alternating manic and depressive attacks, had two admissions of ten

days duration in 1918. Later, she was sent to the Boston State Hospital
where she remained for several months, being then discharged to the Out-
Patient Department of this hospital, the former hospital having no such
department. Recently, she was readmitted to the Boston State Hospital
upon the advice of the Out-Patient Department.
During the periods when she has not been sick enough to be in a hospital

she has been a great annoyance to her family because she is a poor house-
keeper, very extravagant in her buying, spending all day frequently at

church, being over-solicitous of her grown daughters, not wishing them to

be out of the house in the evening. The social worker has served as an
interpreter of the patient to her family, of the family to the patient, has
aranged vacations for the patient which have proved to be of great value
to the family also.

During this last year more cases have been carried on a co-operative basis than
previously. Sometimes both the Social Service Department and the outside agency
have been visiting the family at the same time. On other cases the outside agency
has remained inactive while the Social Service Department has been active and
again the opposite arrangement has been carried out. Such a contact is of benefit

to both agency and hospital, each having an opportunity to evaluate the contri-

butions which the other gives to the case. Twenty-five different agencies, covering
all forms of case work, medical, family, children's, relief, preventive, have had
cases supervised in this way.
As usual, the investigation of the cases sent to the hospital from the courts has

occupied a large part of the time. About 150 cases from fifteen different courts

arrested for all types of offences such as intoxication, forgery, assault and non-
support were investigated. Some of the cases had already been found guilty and
were sent to the hospital for examination to ascertain whether they should be
declared responsible for the misdemeanor committed. Others were sent to find

out whether they were capable of standing trial.

About thirty percent were found to be in need of immediate care in mental
hospitals. Investigation revealed often that some of these individuals were very
dangerous.
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H. B., an unmarried man of 34, was sent to the hospital following arrest

after an unprovoked assault with a razor on a high school boy who was
"

walking along the street. During his hospital residence he was evasive and
asked frequently why the examination was being made, would give no ex-

planation of his behavior. There were no hallucinations. Outside investi-

gation indicated that patient lived alone, had no friends, used an assumed
name, thought that people stole things from his room. Letters and
writings found in his room showed that he felt that he belonged to royalty.

A diagnosis of schizophrenia was made and recommendation sent to court

that the patient was insane and committable with a chronic type of mental
disorder. Patient was returned to jail where he remained two months for

a hearing before the Grand Jury. At that time he was adjuged guilty

but insane and committed to a State Hospital.

Other patients while found to have been suffering from mild mental disorder

were thought to be sufficiently normal to stand trial. In such cases, however
when the history revealed that the patient was greatly upset at the time of com
mitting the crime a lenient sentence was imposed.

G. M., an unmarried man of 36, was sent to the hospital because he had
forged checks and was found carrying a revolver. Investigation revealed

that he had no previous court record but had been extremely depressed on
various occasions. Shortly before arrest he had planned to commit suicide

and had decided to have one "last fling." He had no money, so he forged

his cousin's name to some checks. During hospital residence he improved
greatly and was returned to the court as normal where sentence was
changed from several months in the House of Correction to probation.

Many other illustrations could be given proving the value of psychiatric examina-
tion and social investigation as a means of determining proper disposal of those

who have offended against the law.

Contributions have again been received from the Junior Red Cross, The Junior
League and The South Friendly Society of the First Unitarian Church and other

interested individuals.

Respectfully submitted,

ESTHER C. COOK,
Head Social Worker.

SOCIAL SERVICE STATISTICS
December 1, 1928 to November 30, 1929.

Total Cases for Year
New Cases .

Intensive

Minors Adults

1,403

1,172

Slight Service

Minors Adults

House (30% of admissions) 100 249 36 85

Out-Patient (25% of admissions; . 174 54 125 94

Research 2 128 71

School Survey 114

Continued Cases, 231: —
House 22 33 25

Out-Patient 36 28 21 6

Research 35 25

3. House Cases:

Investigation: — Court cases, 159; Outside history because no informant
came to hospital, 102; Contradictory evidence, 56; Additional social informa-

tion, i.e., court records, employment, etc., 267.

After-care visiting: — Doing well, 89; Not improved, 68; Readmitted to

hospital, 23; Institutional care, 7; Died, 3.

Case work: —including financial assistance, adjustment in industry, place-

ment in home, etc., 202.
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4. Out-Patient Cases: —
Investigation of court cases, 29; History, 45; Slight service including reference

to agencies, consulting with agencies, personal service, 185; Case work, 117.

5. Outstanding Social Problems:
Diseases: —

Jllental 329
Physical 71

Personality problems, including temperament, vacillating interests,

instability Z54
Sex problems 79
Legal problems, including larceny, assault, forgery, etc 118

Environmental:
Financial difficulties 116
Employment 112
Marital difficulties 129
Unsuitable surroundings, broken home, friction in the home, inade-

quate physical surroundings, immoral parents 178
6. Expense $479.78

SOCIAL SERVICE STAFF.
Head Social Worker, Esther C. Cook, July 1, 1928. Assistants in Social Service:

Villa T. West, June 11, 1928; Ethel A. Gleason, June 11, 1928: Ethel Goodwin,
July 8, 1928; Dorothy Stebbins, December 1, 1928, resigned, March 15, 1929;
Anne G. Beck, June 25, 1929. Syphilis Follow-up workers: — Dorothy Whittaker,
September 26, 1927, resigned, June 1, 1929; Charlotte Micklin, August, 5, 1929.

REPORT OF THE PRINCIPAL OF THE SCHOOL OF NURSING
To the Medical Director of the Boston Psychopathic Hospital:

I herewith present the annual report of the Nursing Department for the year
ending November 30, 1929.

On Nursing Service: Principal of the school of nursing, 1; assistant principal of

the school of nursing, 1; nurse instructor (full time), 1; female supervisor (night),

1; male supervisor (day), 1; assistant supervisors, 2; head nurse, operating room'

1; head nurses, wards, 6; assistant head nurses, 2; student nurses, 14; hydrothera-
pists, 2; female attendants, 8; male attendants, 14.

Head Nurses resigned: Mrs. Violet Churchill, Miss Caroline Slade, Miss Margaret
Davis, and Miss Elva Russell.

Head Nurses appointed: Miss Mary Johnson, Mrs. Mary Byrne, Miss Margaret
McKay and Miss Dorothy Allen. Miss McKay a graduate of the Cambridge
Hospital and Miss Allen a graduate of the New England Baptist Hospital, both
took the affiliated course here.

During the year 50 affiliated student nurses completed the course in psychiatric

nursing.

Special Nursing: Number of special nurses, 33. Total number of weeks in wards,
45.

Hydrotherapy: Tonic baths, number of patients, 247; foot baths, 948; salt

glows, 761; saline baths, 181; sitz baths, 97; electric light baths, 508; hot and
cold applications to spine, 34; wet sheet packs (as preparatory treatment), 13;

tub shampoos, 586; head shampoos, 450; needle sprays, 3,180; fan douches, 3,180;

jet douches, 814; rain douches, 450; scotch douches, 79; continuous baths.

Number of patients, 449. Number of baths, 2,410. Number of hours, 17,711.
Wet sheet packs, number of patients, 50; number of packs, 146. Number of

hours, 436.

Instruction in wet sheet packs and tonic baths was given to 74 nurses. Number
of lessons, 459. Number of hours, 474.

In May of this year we started an affiliation with the Winchester Hospital,

Winchester, Mass. This hospital has a,greed to send us two student nurses every
three months.
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In October the Beth Israel Hospital discontinued affiliation on account o
the shortage of nurses, due to the opening of their new hospital. They are takini

in larger classes of students and hope to be able to renew affiliation in 1931.

The Winchester Hospital is sending us four student nurses the first of Februar;
instead of two. and may continue to do so throughout the year. This will supply
the shortage caused by the temporary withdrawal of the Beth Irsael students.

October first we accepted Miss Judkins a nurse from the Ellis Hospital, Schenec
tady, New York, for a three months course in psychiatric nursing. She receivei

no remuneration as her own hospital provides a special fund for this course, whicl
is elective.

This department shows a steady growth and every effort is being made to in

crease its efficiency. With better nursing facilities, many of our difficult nursinj

problems have been met more satisfactorily, especially in caring for our overactive
physically ill patients who require constant vigilance and careful nursing.

The Head of the nursing service take this opportunity to express her appreciatior

for the encouraging and kindly support of the Medical Director and Chief Executive
Officer, to the Medical Staff for the splendid spirit shown in giving so much of theii

time in lecturing to the student nurses, also for the cooperation which has beer
shown by the other departments of the hospital.

Respectfully submitted,

MARY FITZGERALD,
Principal of the School of Nursing

REPORT OF THE DEPARTMENT OF OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY
To the Director of the Boston Psychopathic Hospital:

The Occupational Therapy Department has carried on its usual activities and
closes the year with the hope that it is in a good position for further advance. Wc
have been especially interested in the group of patients who remain in the hospital

for periods of more than ten days. We feel that especial provision should be made
for this group during their hospital residence. We are hoping to be able to co-

operate more closely with the physicians in charge and to make an effort to arrange

a more consistent program for this group. For the transient patient the principal

things attempted are the establishment of confidence in the hospital regime and
the continuance of normal interests and activities.

We have been fortunate since July in ha\'ing with us students from the Boston
School of Occupational Therapy. These students have received part of their

training in Occupational Therapy with mental patients in this department. We
are always glad to receive students as they bring fresh interests, they also make
it possible to carry on to better advantage the occupational work on Ward 3 and
to give special attention to certain patients who are in particular need of work of

this type. The hospital training course serves these students as a bridge across the

gap that separates the theory of the school from actual hospital practice. It also

helps them to correlate their special interests with the other departments of the

hospital. We have also continued to give a two weeks period of training to the

affiliated nurses. Their time is short but we endeavor to give them some insight

into our aims and methods as well as a little practice in the crafts.

For most of the year we have carried on work on Saturday mornings with the

children in the Out-Patient Department. This contact has been interesting and
has seem.ed worthwhile. We should be glad to develop this work as well as the

ward work still further if we were not so limited in personnel.

The recreational program has been arranged this year with dances in the As-

sembly Hall and informal parties in the Sun Room of the Department. We have

made use of moving pictures for entertainm.ent with good success. We should be

glad to arrange for these parties more frequently and we hope that sometime the

hospital may reduce their expense by the purchase of a moving picture machine.

We have continued our interest in the furnishings of the wards and the Sun Room
is at present being rendered more attractive. We have again made use of the

project of printing a calendar as we find that this forms an unusually good group

problem.
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An exhibit of the work of the department was sent to the Annual Convention
of the Massachusetts Occupational Therapy Association.

The star^stics of the department are as follows:—
Articles made, 1,280; forms printed, etc., 22,700.

Average daily attendance— women, 20: men, 16.

Total yearly attendance— women, 55o; men, 5S5.

Respectfully submitted,

ETHELWYX F. HTMPHREY.
Chief Occupational Therapi^.

PUBLICATIONS FROM THE CLINICAL SERVICE AND LABORATORIES
Berk, Arthur and Tivnan, Paul— '"Apparatus for Pneumorachiocentesis."

Archives of Neurology and Psychiatry, September 1929, Volume 22. pp. 5S2-5S4.

Bowman, K. M. — "Religious Problems in Clinical Cases." ReUgwits Edueatiamy

September 1929.

Bowman, K. M. — ''Parathsroid Therapy in Schizophrenia." Jomrmal^Ntmms
and Mental Diseases, October 1929.

Bowman, K. M. and Raymond, A. F. — ' Physical Findings in Schizophrenia-'*

American Journal of Psychiatry, March 1929.

Bowman, K. M. and Kasanin, J. — " The Sugar Content of the Blood in Emotional
Stc.tes. Archives of Neurology and Psychiatry, February 1929, Volume 21,

pp. 342-362.

Bowman, K. M.—"Chapter on Fatigue, Worry and the Blues—Keeping Mentally
Fit, Greenberg, 1929.

Campbell, CM. — ' Personal Factors in Relation to the Health of the Individual

Worker." Mental Hygiene, Volume XIII. No. 3, July 1929. pp. 4S3-495.

Campbell, C. M. — '"Hysteria as a Practical Problem." Bulletin of the Xe-ac Yerk

Academy of Medicine, second series, 1929, Volume V. pp. 1057-1072.

Campbell, C. M. — ''The Schizophrenic Maladjustment." Xinth IntenuKtitmal

Congress of Psychology, Yale University, New Haven, September 1929.

Hinton. William A. and Berk, Arthur— ' A Glycerol Modification of the Kahn
Test." X. E. Journal of Medicine, Volume 201, No. 14, pp. 667-670, October

2, 1929.

Kasanin, Jacob and Kaufman, M. Ralph — ' A Study of the Functional Psychoees

in Childhood-" American Journal of Psychiatry, Volume IX, No. 2, September
1929, pp. 307-384.

Kaufman, M. Ralph — ' Psyhosis in Paget's Disease." Archives of Xeitroiogy cmd
Psychiatry, Volume 21, April 1929. pp. S2S-837.

Solomon, H. C. and Berk, A. — ' Prolonged Treatment in Neurosyphilis." Amfri-
can Journal of Syphilis, November 1928.

Wells, F. L. — '• Reaction Time and Allied Measures L'nder Hypnosis: Report
of a Case." Journal of Abnorrnal and Social Psjfckolon, Volume 23, No. 3,

October-December 1928.

Wells, F. L. — '* Reaction— Times to Affects Accompanying Smell StimulL'*

American Journal of Psychology, Volume 41, No. 1, January 1929.

Wells, F. L. — Musical Symbolism." The Journal af Abnormal and Social Ps^if

chology, Volume 24, No. 1, April-June 1929.
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VALUATION
November 30. 1929

Real Estate
Land. 2 acres $45,060 00
Boildiiiss 568.852.23

$613,912.23

Pkrsoxal Property
Travel. transportation and office expenses $3,774.49
Food 3.087.65
Clothing and materials 1.253 .61
Furnishings and household supplies 21.526.50
Medical and general care 18.763 . 69
Heat, light and power 612 . 25
Farm -
Garage, stables and grounds 126. 15
Repairs 1.227.92

$50,372.26
SOXMARY

Realestate $613,912.23
Personal property , 50,372 .26

$664,284.49,

FIXANXIAL REPORT ^

To the Department of Mental Diseases:

I respectfully submit the following report of the finances of this institution for

the fiscal year ending November 30, 1929.

Cash Accol-n-t

Receipt
Income

Board of Patiekts $6,746.32
Reimbursements 1.472.29

$8,218.61
Personal Services:
Reimbursement from Board of Retirement 92 64

Sales:
Food $142.29
Medical and general care 80.40
Repairs. Ordinary' . . ' 56 .29
Arts and crafts sales 53 .29

Total sales $332 2

"

AIisch-laxeocs :

Interest on bank balances $254 85
Rent 1.800 00
Sundries 152.00

2,206.85

Total income . $10,850.37

Maintenance
Balance from previous year, brought forward $3.128. 15

Appropriations, current year 254. 700. 00

Total $257,828.15
Expenses (as analysed below) 242,165.84

Balance reverting to Treasiuy of Commonwealth $15,662 .31

Analjfgis of Expenses
Personal Services $155,589.15
Religious Instructions 1,040.00
Travel, Til\nsportation as9) Other Expenses 5,603.99
Food 35,698.04
Clothing ant) Materials 871.22
FU-RNISHINGS AND HOUSEHOLD SLT»PLIES 4.927.98
Medical ant) Gerneral Care 18.311.93
Heat. Light and Power 10,753.11
Garage, Stable and Grounds 383.79
Repairs Ordinary 3.526.28
Repairs and Ren-ewals. 5.460.29

Total expenses for Maintenance $242,165 .84

Special Appropriations
Balance December 1. 1929 $5,601.79
Expended during the year fsee statement below) $5,432 . 54
Reverting to Treasury of Commonwealth 5,432 .54

Balance November 30. 1929. carried to next year $169,25
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Expended Total Balance
Act or Whole during Expended at End

Object Resolve Amount Fiscal Year to Date of Year

X-ray equipment Ch. 127. Sec. 5. $5,800 00 $5,432. 54 $5,630 75 $169.25
Acts 1928

Per Capita
During the year the average number of inmates has been 79.27
Total cost for maintenance, $242,165.84
Equal to a weekly per capita cost of $58.75 (52 weeks to year)
Receipt from sales, $332.27
Equal to a weekly per capita of $.0806
AH other institution receipts, $10,518.10
Equal to a weekly per capita of $2.5516
Net weekly per capita $56.12

Respectfully submitted,

ELIZABETH LIBBER,
Treas^urer.

STATISTICAL TABLES
As Adopted by the American Psychiatric Association

Prescribed by the Massachusetts Department of Mental Diseases.

Table 1. General Information

Data correct at end of hospital year. November 30, 1929
1. Date of o-ptning as a hospital for mental diseases, June 24. 1912.
2. Type of hospital: State-
3. Hospital plant:

\'alue of hospital property:
Real estate, including buildings $613,912.23
Personal property . . . 50,372.26

Total $664,284.49
Total acreage of hospital property owned, 2.04 acres

OflBcers and Employees (November 30, 1929)
Actually in Service Vacancies at End

at End of Year of Year
M. F. T. M. F. T.

Superintendents 2 - 2 - --
Assistant physicians 14 1 15 - 1 1

Medical internes 1 1 2 - -

Total physicians 17 2 19
Resident dentist 1 - i

Pharmacists 1 - i

Graduate nurses 2 12 14
Other nurses and attendants ... 18 16 34
Occupational therapists - 2 2
Social workers - 6 6
All other oflBcers and employees ... 22 47 69

Total officers and employees . ... 61 85 146 - 3 3

!4oTE:— The following items. 5-10, inclusive, are for the year ended September 30. 1929.
5. Census of Patient Population at end of year:

Absent from Hospital
ActuaUy in Hospital but Still on Books
M. F. T. M. F. T.

White:
Insane 34 30 64 15 22 37
Mental defective; 1 J

)

.\11 other cases r.

Total 41 32 73 15 22 37
Other Races:

Insane 3 1 4 1 1

Total 3 1 4 1 1

Grand Total. . 44 33 16 22 3S
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Males
6. Patients under treatment in occupational-therapy classes, including

physical training, on date of report 19
7. Other patients employed in genersil work of hospital on date of report 1

8. Average daily number of all patients actually in hospital during year 41 . 60
9. \'oluntar>' patients admitted during year 35

10. Persons given advice or treatment in out-patient clinics during year 1,214

Note: — The following tables, 3-18, inclusive, are for the Statistical year ended September 30. 1929.

Table 2. Financial Satatement.

See treasurer's report for data requested under this table
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Table 4. NaHriiy of Firsf Admissions and of Parents of First Admissions.

Nattvitt i—
pAiLENTS OF

Patisnts
Male P.\RBNTS OF FE3f.VLS

Patients

M. p_

Bo:-
Pijrer.:?

Both
-s Mothers Parents

United States 19 14

Africa _ 1 ;
- - - - — —

Canada^ 5 6 11 7 10 5 9 9 7

Denmark 1 — 1 1 1 1 — - -

England 2 - 2 4 2 2 4 3 3

Fiance _
_

-
-

—
-

-

1

-
1

—
1

1
- -Gcnnany

1 _ 1 1 _

Ireland 4 5 9 12 14 12 12 15 10

Italy 3 3 4 4

Poland 2 - 2 2 3 2

2
3 3 6 5 4

]
6 5 5

SoMland 2 4 6 3 4 4 4

South America .... 1 1 1 1 1

Sivcden
•>

2 4 3 2 2 2 2

Wales 1

Unaaccftained .... - 1 2 2 1 1

63 59 122 63 63 48 59 59 47

1 Tnctadga Newfoundland
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Table 5. Citizenship of First Admissions.

Males

Citizens by birth 38
Citizens by naturalization 12
Aliens 11

Citizenship unascertained 2

Total 63

Females Total

59

Table 6. Psychoses of First Admissions.

75
24
21
2

122

M. F. T. M. F. T.

1. Traumatic psychoses - 1 1

2. Senile psychoses — 1 1

3. Psychoses with cerebraJ arteriosclerosis 1 1 2

4. General paralysis 31 _ 31
5. Psychoses with cerebral syphilis 1 _

6. Psychoses with Huntington's chorea - _ -
7. Psychoses with brain tumor 1 — 1

8. Psychoses with other brain or nervous diseases, total .... 2 2 4
Other diseases — — —

9. Alcoholic psychoses, total - - -
10. Psychoses due to drugs and other exogenous toxins, total 1 - 1

Other exogenous toxins — — —
11. Psychoses with pellagra 2 2

12. Psychoses with other somatic diseases, total ...... . . . . 5 20
Delirium with infectious diseases

"2 " '3

Delirium of unknown origin 6 7

Cardio-renal diseases 2 1 3
Other diseases or conditions 1 6 7

13. Manic-depressive psychoses, total 2 18 20
Manic type io' io'
Depressive type 2 6 8
Other types 2 2

14. Involution melancholia 1 5 6
15. Dementia praecox (schizophrenia) 8 10 18
16. Paranoia and paranoid conditions 1 3 4
17. Epileptic psychoses 1 1

18. Psychoneuroses and neuroses, total
19. Psychoses with psychopathic personaUty
20. Psychoses with mental deficiency
21. Undiagnosed psychoses 6 3 9
22. Without psychosis, total

Total 63 59 122
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Table 7. Race of First Admissions Classified with Reference to Principal Psychoses

With
Race Total Traumatic Senile cerebral General

arterio- paralysis
sclerosis

M. F. T. M. F. T. M. F. T. M. F. T. M. F. T.

African (black) 2 2 4 1 - r
English 5 8 13 - - - - 1 1 2 — 2

French 1 2 1 -
J1 1 2 J

Greek 1 I 1 1

Hebrew 4 5 9 2 - 2

Irish 17 17 34 - 1 1 6 6
Italian' ..... 4 4 3 3

Portuguese 1 1

Scandinavian * . 4 2 6 1 1

5 5 11 1 - 1 3 3
Slavonic • 3 3 1 1

1 1

Mixed 13 16 29 1 1 8 8
Unascertained .... 1 1 2 1 1

Total 63 59 122 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 31 31

Table 7. Race of First Admissions Classified with Reference to Principal

Psychoses — Continued.

With other Due to drugs With
With With brain brain or and other With other

Race cerebral tumor nervous exogenous pellagra somatic
syphilis diseases toxins diseases

M. F. T. M. F. T. M. F. T. M. F. T. M. F. T. M. F. T.

African (black) 1 1 1

English . 3 3
French .

German

.

1 1

Greek .

Hebrew 2 2

Irish 1 1 - 1 1 1 3 4 7

Italian!.

Portuguese . 1 1

Scandinavian

»

1 - 1 1

Scotch . 1 1 1 2

Slavonic * 1

Spanish 1

Mixed 2 2

Unascertained

Total 1 - 1 1 - 1 2 2 4 1 - 1 2 2 5 15 20

'Includes "North" and "South".
'Norwegians, Danes and Swedes.
'Includes Bohemian, Bosnian, Croatian, Dalmatian, Herzegovinian, Montenegrin, Moravian, Polish,

Russian, Ruthenian, Servian, Slovak, Slovenian.
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Table 7. Race of First Admissions Classified iviih Reference to Prind-pal
Psychoses— Contrnwed.. . . , „

Race
Manic-

depressive
Involution
melancholia

Dementia
praecox

Paranoia
and

paranoid
conditions

Epileptic
psychoses

Undiagnosed
psychoses

M. F. T. M. F. T. M. F. T. Sol. T M. r . 1 . M. F. T.

African (black) 1

English . 1 1 ~ 3 1 4 - 1 1 - - - -
1 1

French .

- 1 1

Greek
Hebrew 2 2 1 1 2 1

Irish 7 2 2 1 2 3 1 1 2 1 2 2

Italian i 1

Portuguese .

Scandinavian ^ 1 1 1 1

Scotch . 2 2 1 1 1 1

Slavonic

'

1 1

Spanish
Mixed 2 3 5 1 1 6 7 1 2 2 4
Unascertained 1 1

Total 2 18 20 1 5 6 8 10 18 3 4 1 - 1 6 3 9

^Includes "North" and "South".
^Norwegians, Danes and Swedes.
'Includes Bohemian. Bosnian, Croatian, Dalmatian, Herzegovinian, Montenegrin, Moragian, Polish,

Russion, Ruthenian, Servian. Slovak, Slovenian.

Table 8. Age of First Admissions Classified with Reference to Principal

Psychoses.

Psychoses
Total Under

15 years
15-19
years

20-24
years

25-29
years

M. F. T. M. F. T. M. F. T. M. F. T. M. F. T.

1. Traumatic .... 1 1

2. Senile 1 1

3. With cerebral arteriosclerosis 1 1 2

4. General paralysis . . 31 31 1 - 1 2 2

5. With cerebral syphilis . 1 1

6. With Huntington's chorea .'

7. With brain tumor . 1 1 1 -. 1

8. With other brain or nervous
2 2 4 1 1 1 1

9. Alcoholic
10. Due to drugs and other exog-

1 1enous toxins
11. With pellagra .... 2 2

12. With other somatic diseases . 5 15 20 1 1 4 4
13. Manic-depressive 2 18 20 - 1 1 4 4 1 6 7

14. Involution melancholia . 1 5 6
8 •10 18 5- . 3 3 3 3 - 615. Dementia praecox ; .

16. Paranoia and paranoid condi-
1 3 4

17. Epileptic psychoses. 1 1 1 1

18. Psychoneuroses and neuroses

.

19. With psychopathic personality
20. With mental deficiency .

21. Undiagnosed psychoses . 6 3 9 1 1 2 3 4

22. Without psychosis .

Total 63 59 122 6 4 10 4 10 14 7 13 20
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Table 8. Age of First Admissions Classified uith Reference to Princifcl

Psychoses — Continued.

Psychoses
30-34
years

35-39
years

40-44
years

45-49
years

50-54
years

1. Traumatic ....
2. Senile
3. With cerebral arteriosclerosis
4. General paralysis .

5. With cerebral syphilis .

6. With Huntington's chorea .

7. With brain tumor .

8. With other brain or nervous
diseases ....

9. Alcoholic
10. Due to drugs and other ex-

ogenous toxins .

11. With pellagra.
12. With other somatic diseases.
13. Manic-depressive .

14. Involution melancholia
15. Dementia praecox
16. Paranoia and paranoid con-

ditions ....
17. Epileptic psychoses
18. Psychoneuroses and neuroses
19. With psychopathic person-

ality
20. With mental deficiency
21. Undiagnosed psychoses.
22. Without psychosis.

Total

M. F. T.

2-2
1 - 1

- 1 1

1 4 5
- 4 4

M. F. T.

8-8

1 - 1

1 - 1

- 2 2

2-2
1 1

- 1 1

M. F. T.

4-4

1 - 1

1 1 2
- 1 1

- 1 1

- 2 2

- 1 1

M. F. T.

5-5

- 4 4

- 3 3

1 1 2

M. F. T.

- 1 16-6

1 - 1

1 - 1

1 1 2

2 - ' 2

4 9 13 12 4 16 6 6 12 6 8 14 11 2 13

Table 8. Age of First Admissions Classified -unth Reference to Principal

Psychoses — Concluded.

Psychoses
55-59
years

60-65
years

65-69
years

70 years
and over

1. Traumatic
2. Senile
3. With cerebral arteriosclerosis
4. General paralysis
5. With cerebral syphilis
6. With Huntington's chorea ....
7. With brain tumor
8. With other brain or nervous diseases .

9. Alcoholic
10. Due to drugs and other exogenous toxins .

11. With pellagra
12. With other somatic diseases ....
13. Manic-depressive
14. Involution melancholia
15. Dementia praecox
16. Paranoia and paranoid conditions
17. Epileptic psychoses
18. Psychoneuroses and neuroses
19. With psychopathic peronality
20. With mental deficiency ...
21. Undiagnosed psychoses
22. Without psychosis

Total

M. F. T.

1 - 13-3

1 1 2

M. F. T. M. F. T.

- 1 1

1 - 1

M. F. T.

- 1 1

1 - 1

5 1 6 1 1 2 1 1 2
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Table 10. Environment of First Admissions Classified with Reference to

Principal Psychoses.

Psychoses Tota 1 Urban Rural Unascer-
tained

1. Traumatic
2. Senile
3. Witii cerebral arteriosclerosis

.

4. General paralysis
5. With cerebral syphilis ....
6. With Huntington's chorea

8. With other brain or nervous diseases .

10. Due to drugs and other exogenous toxins
11. With pellagra
12. With other somatic diseases .

13. Manic-depressive
14. Involution melancholia ....
16. Paranoia and paranoid conditions.

18. Psychoneuroses and neuroses.
19. With psychopathic personality
20. With mental deficiency ....
21. Undiagnosed psychoses ....
22. Without psychosis

Total

M.

1

31

1

2

1

2

5

2
1

8

6

F.

1

2

15
18
5

10
3

3

T.

1

1

2

31
1

1

4

1

2

20
20
6

18
4
1

9

M. F. T.

- 1 1

1 1

1 1 2

31 - 31
1 - 1

2 2 4

1 - 12-2
5 14 19
2 18 20
1 5 6
8 10 18
1 3 4
1 - 1

6 3 9

M. F. T.

- 1 1

M. F. T.

1 - 1

63 59 122 62 58 120 1 - 1

Table 11. Economic Conditions of First Admissions Classified with Referencp to

Principal Psychoses.

Pyschoses Tota1 Dependent Margined Unascer-
tained

2. Senile
3. With cerebral arteriosclerosis

.

4. General paralysis
5. With cerebral syphilis ....
6. With Huntington's chorea
7. With brain tumor
8. With other brain or nervous diseases .

10. Due to drugs and other exogenous toxins
11. With pellagra
12. With other somatic diseases .

14. Involution melancholia ....
15. Dementia praecox
16. Paranoid and paranoid conditions.

18. Psychoneuroses and neuroses
19. With psychopathic personality
20. With mental deficiency ....
21. Undiagnosed psychoses ....
22. Without psychosis

Total

M.

1

31
1

1

2

2
5
2
1

8
1

1

6

F.

1

1

1

2

15
18
5
10
3

3

T.

1

1

2

31
1

1

4

1

2

20
20
6

18
4
1

9

M. F. T.

1 1

1 - 1

1 1

- 1 1

- 1 1

1 - 1

1 - 1

M. F. T.

1 1

1 1 2
30 - 30

1 - 1

2 2 4

1 - 12-2
5 14 19
2 17 19
1 5 6
8 9 17
1 3 4

5 3 8
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
^

1
1
1
1
1
1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

1

1
1
1
1
1

63 59 122 3 4 7 59 55 114 1 - 1
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Table 12. Use of Alcohol by First Admissions Classified with Reference to

Principal Psychoses.

P5YCH05ES Total Abstinent Temperate Intemperate Unascer
tained

M. F. T. M. F. T. M. F. T. M. F. T. M. F. T.

1. Traumatic .... — 1 1 — 1 1

2. Senile - 1 1 — 1 1

3. With cerebral arterio-

sclerosis .... 1 1 2 - 1 1 - - - 1 1 -

4. General paralysis 31 — 31 9 — 9 13 — 13 8 - 8 1 1

5. With cerebral syphilis 1 — 1 - - - 1 - 1 - - _ -

6. With Huntington's chorea
7. With brain tumor 1 — 1 1 — 1

8. With other brain or nerv-
ous diseases 2 2 4 - 2 2 2 - 2

9. Alcoholic ....
10. Due to drugs and other ex-

ogenous toxins 1 — 1 — — — — — — 1 1 —

11. With pellagra 2 — 2 — — — — — — 2 2 -

12. With other somatic diseases 5 15 20 1 12 13 2 1 3 1 2 3 1 z 1

13. Manic-depressive 2 18 20 2 16 18 -
1 1 - - - 1 1

14. Involution melancholia 1 5 6 ca 5 1 1 :

15. Dementia praecox 8 10 18 5 7 12 2 3 5 1 1

16. Paranoia and paranoid
conditions 1 3 4 3 3 1 - 1 -

17. Epileptic psychoses . 1 1 1 1

18. Psychoneuroses and neu-
roses ....

19. With psychopathic per-
sonality ....

20. With mental deficiency .

21. Undiagnosed psychoses . 6 3 9 2 3 5 2 2 2 - 2

22. Without psychosis

Total .... 63 59 122 21 51 72 23 5 28 17 2 19 2 1 3

Table 13. Marital Condition of First Admissions Classified with Reference to

Principal Psychoses.

Psychoses Tota Single Married Widowed Separated Divorced

M. F. T. M. F. T. M. F. T. M. F. T. M. F. T. M. F. T.

1. Traumatic . 1 1 - 1 1

2. Senile .... 1 1 - 1 1

3. With cerebral arterio-
sclerosis . 1 1 2 1 1 1 1

4. General paralysis 31 31 13 13 17 17 1 - 1

5. With cerebral syphilis . 1 1 1 1

6. With Huntington's cho-
rea ....

7. With brain tumor 1 1 1 1

8. With other brain or
ner\'ous diseases 2 2 4 2 2 4

9. Alcoholic
10. Due to drugs and other

1 1exogenous toxins 1 1

11. With pellagra 2 2 2 2

12. With other somatic dis-

seases 5 15 20 2 1 3 1 13 14 1 1 2 1 - 1

13. Manic-depressive 2 18 20 1 13 14 4 4 1 - 1 - 1 1

14. Involution melancholia 1 '5 6 1 5 6
15. Dementia praecox 8 10 18 6 9 15 2 1 3

16. Paranoia and paranoid
conditions 1 3 4 1 2 3 - 1 1

17. Epileptic psychoses 1 1 1 1

18. Psychoneuroses and
neuroses .

19. With psychopathic per-
sonality

20. With mental deficiency
21. Undiagnosed psychoses 6 3 9 6 2 8 1 1

22. Without psychosis

Total 63 59 122 32 28 60 27 26 53 1 2 3 2 2 4 1 1 2
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Table 14. Psychoses of Readmissions

Psychoses Males
General paralysis 3
Psychoses with other brain or nervous diseases 1

Psychoses due to drugs and other exogenous toxins 1

Manic-depressive i>sychoses 3
Dementia praecox 1

Undiagnosed psychoses 1

Total 10

Females Total
3
1

1

8
2

2

17

Table 15. Discharges of Patients Classified with Reference to Principal Psychoses

and Condition on Discharge

Psychoses Total Recovered Improved Unimproved

M. F. T. M. F. T. M. F. T. M. F. T.

With cerebral arteriosclerosis .... 2 2 2 2

General paralysis 10 10 10 10
With cerebral syphilis 1 1 1 1

With other brain or nervous diseases 3 3 3 3
Alcoholic 1 1 1 1

Due to drugs and other exogenous toxins 1 1 1 1

With other somatic diseases .... 1 4 5 1 2 3 1 I 1 1

1 12 13 2 2 1 9 10 1 1

Dementia praecox 5 5 10 1 1 4 3 7 1 1 2
With psychopathic personality 1 1 1

Undiagnosed psychoses 5 4 9 1 1 2 4 3 7

Total 29 27 56 2 6 8 26 18 44 1 3 4
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Table 16. Causes of Death of Patients Classified with Reference to Principal
Psychoses

With cerebral
Causes of Death — Diseases Total Senile arterio- General

sclerosis paralysis

M. F. T. M. F. T. M. F. T. M. F. T.
Epidemic, Endemic and Infectious

Tuberculosis of respiratory system . 1 1 _ _ _ 1 - 1 _ _ _
Syphilis (non-nervous forms) .... 1 I _ _ _ - _ _ _
Purulent infection, septicaemia 1 1

General— Not Included in Class I
Cancer and other malignant tumors — 1 1

Alcoholism (acute or chronic) 1 1 _ _ _ - _ _ _
Other general diseases — 1 1

Of the Nervous System
General paralysis of the insane.... 3 3 3-3
Other forms of mental disease .... 1 3 4

1 1

Other diseases of the nervous system 1 1

Of the Circulatory System
1 2 3 - - - 1 - 1 - - -

Of the Respiratory Syestm
Of respiratory system (tuberculosis excepted) 1 1

Non-Venereal — Genito- Urinary System and
A.nnexa

1 1

Of the Skin and Cellular Tissue
Diseases of skin and annexa .... 2 2 1 - 1

External Causes
Other external causes 1 1 - 1 1

Total 14 9 23 1 1 2-2 4-4
Table 16. Causes of Death of Patients Classified with Reference to Principal

Psychoses —- Concluded.

Causes of Death — Diseases Alcoholic Involution Epileptic lAll other
melancholia psychoses psychosis

M. F. T. M. F. T. M. F. T. M. F. T.

Epidemic, Endemic and Infectious
Tuberculosis of respiratory system .

Syphilis (non-nervous forms) .... 1 - 1

Purulent infectious, septicaemia 1 - 1

General — Not Included in Class I

Cancer and other malignant tumors .
- 1 1

Alcoholism (acute or chronic) .... 1 - 1

Other general diseases - 1 1

Of the Nervous System
General paralysis of the insane ....
Other forms of mental disease .... - 1 1 1 2 3

1 - 1

Other diseases of the nervous system. 1 - 1

Of the Circulatory System
- 2 2Arteriosclerosis

Of the Respiratory System
Of the respiratory system (tuberculosis excepted) 1 1

Non-Venereal— Genito-Urinary System and
Annexa

- 1 1

Of the Skin and Cecullar Tissue
Diseases of the skin and annexa 1 - 1

External Causes

1 1 1 1 1 - 1 6 7 13

^Includes group 22, "without psychosis.
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Fable 18, Total Duration of Hospital Life of Patients Dying in Hospital Classified

According to Principal Psychoses

Psychoses Tota Less than
1 month

1-3
months

4-7
months

M. F. T M. F. T. M. F. T. M. F. T.

rraumatic ...... 1 1 1 1

Eenile 1 1 1 1

With cerebral arteriosclerosis 2 2 1 1 1 1

^neral paralysis .... 4 _ 4 3 3 1 1

iVith cerebral syphilis . 1 1 1 1

A'^ith brain tumor 1 - 1 1 1

Alcoholic ..... 1 1 1 1

IVith pellagra .... 1 1 1 1

W^ith other somatic diseases 2 5 7 2 4 6 1 1

nvolution melancholia. 1 1 1 1

epileptic psychoses 1 1 1 1

Jndiagnosed psychoses 1 1 2 1 1 2

Total 14 9 23 8 7 15 4 1 5 2 1 3








